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MORNING, AUGUST 16^1884.SATURDAY lodge, numWteg "^Î! ®°{ormefimv^”:
Six cwdidetM were U.-vtted tor.^n ^
i tinted and seven Pr0P°^d- . , jn a 
Harry Piper also addreSEfid the lodge ^

brother who should present the ,*rfz.e”‘ „ew Delegates—Beeret at — _ . - ,
Canadian Shorthand ^fety-Dti^ed ™mb«of ft ‘ S

- u-yr ”d ^ C": W,t The r lar -g

A desp.tch from Hamilton last mght rThe Canadian Shertka.d Solely. “lident tn the chair. Theroin-
says: E. Ken rick, an Ancestor farmer h , convention of the above so- r,d8 ’ * ^ were read and adop-
hired Lizzie McLean of Seaton village,aged haW «« Sept. 12 at the Nor ute. of last m-ting w
15,pretty She was to have arnved from The proceedings will consist ted.h, foUowing credential, were

£&&&**&
ontUouthern Bene; She has not ye “Tn"lût Jeers' will be read by from the atonecutterS.

He feared she g Qeorge c Hulland, Mr Bengough, U ^ o Donoghue, secretary, m the
Houston, John Bruce and others, ^^con abgence o{ Mr. March, chairman, through

rrSX'SisrisbxrÆJ r £55^^:.^'T1"- tzzrJk£r?sjs
ville, and the brown stallion Oen. Kean, u f wbeat> avérai tons of bay. to the spot and found the âorm covered World: For the last two morn- that immigration was ‘"‘‘"^'J’J^on hv
owned by John Wilson, O.haw. The I , ^ of harDMs and other articles with burning to^t fogs I have been faled out of my break- dime and . M

terms were $500 a side, me j DelM^d „ westmore- strait before any damage was^done. Hid fa<t in the following fashion: Ontwooc ^ £t 8iw dealt with the report ofS®
in five. Pen. Kean ««- the favorite and gcutt Aet Kepeal the flame, got the slightest headway the ,.aaionB j got from two different butchers CbariefTapper. high commissioner at Lon-S1 S'. tfS Syfbuït Z I Moncton, N.B., Ang. I i^mmab.è ^appeared to^ ^ Wetoak, don.and r^^b.V^d. , ^ ^

insz 5er„itd£..N£Z.r Z,X“» w»-.,.— SËî4»*î«g

Philadelphia, Aug. 15.—The state I through the strangers’ flags, giving the the fourth on a decision, the judges tounty yesterday. So far the majority in met with her mis tevs o! small white cylindrical “things, petitioned agauiat from Tonmto,
PHILADELPHIA, *ug V llar to Youni Canadians a victory of three ; that the Oshawa »t»nio° r .. u favor of the Scott act is 232. There are Ever since the Alberta met with her mis to. « % gJrain Gf wheat and Quebec, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, UeDe-

hoard of charities has issued a circu a „trai«ht games. The Brampton boys le(t ,wgerved a little too moch, I six places yet t. hear from, which will fortune the Btean)er Spartan of the Owen Eufone fourth aa thick. The meat had ville, St. CathanneB, Brantford, Oshawj,
the medical profession of the state, inform- | ^ ^ p.je hthind them; so confident were came in ahead. Time—2.514, 2.483, 2.484 | prohably sustain the act by 250 majority. | s Bteamship company’s line has taken m| [imell aI]d the “things” had no life, Sarnia, and othej- “ntr^8author
ing them that within the past year two th of wioI1ing that they were offering 10 and 2.48. * . ... KI11T7 h„ n1a„ This has been the means of in- bnt they were rather too numerous to be It also called upon the aomim‘-“T- ^-ZTSTr-SSi. «. b?rg.."X“Zi-,-.^sr*.«2isrz s^nraarjrrs-»
one case an old man was ^ naked m ^ r d, the Young Canadian, as per- »U »«e - " time 159J. Second mbWe stoned aUey and fractured his skull The thirty thousand is'auds of these lakes 1'ghten ---------------------- --------— dealing with the feP°E to w.Ton t^
an outhouse in a very secluded part of the he?ocs. They played all round the town 2d, Perilous A , . forenoon Deceased was 37 Owing to the suitability of this class of oakvilfo, me «each an.l HamHIoa. of the council appointed to ws‘t
state where he had been eonhned over * race, selling race, 7 fur ongs-Litl.e B. 1st, He died this wifg and two ^tsfor the navigation of these waters, peQple who want a pieasant sail on the manBgeni of the Globe and Madrog*
thirty years chained by the leg. In the --------- Charlie Kèmpland 2d, X erzenay 3d. Car-I K 1 which are veiy similar to the River St. not cho# se a better boat for the ing their difficulty with the yP°jFP-|.
sa a At ». «ST sixtes srsrts K-f “z- - «. -w t?

- * «-« -fXut" &ss'UStSrs.,ptA* Vsï^TÏ =faî^ayrssriJî smbsî®-» -s*-axS£i«iof a century until his death. The object «‘Players of England by nine wic . Light 2d.X- y Ymi|e _ Pilot won. I Enoch Eby, residing m the su take the open and more unsheltered jjfog the invigorating bretZ' S of the lake Viutoria park on Saturday. Sept. ^
of the board is to fiud out if any such eases The wa, noted for the mighty «Ç®._ 3d; time 1.17^. 1 Port Elgin, committed suicide by hanging I Although every cabin on board J fu have a-splendid view of the pictur After transacting some routine buainew
are known or believed to exist, and «° I hitting of the “Giant” Bonnor, the grand ” hnrdle race li miles—Pawnee I himself in his barn, during a temporary ht I ^ flu , every paBaeuger was delighted aad everchauging scenery on shore the council adjourned.

w .sîTiprxrîSS“•'■“<7* c.,c„"iT-orx..n^.. „"r,'».o.,..New York, Ang. 15.-Secretary Wor- the Btrongeat that could have been got to Chicago A g. . M won> I Port Elgin, Aug. 15,-Last mght a fire Bchool q{ art ^ returning thanks to Tne ..Llght or Asia" for two Days. in town. Welllr—

company intended to.^ne bond*.Upofforth obtained 8 wickete-6 cleaned 3 years—Top Sawyer won, L y M fifteen thousand dollars L'reat value in an educational point of view ^ted exhibition comirg here this season. Moody the evang.
eester said: “‘There has been 001A» bowled-for 62 runs, a fine performance. 2d> Rebei Scout 3i; time l.45i. Third I of«®efaucy goods bough The study of natural history may justly A great hippodrome, half-mile race track, 8avetheSt. bonis so
action taken by the board. Xhat is a Tne Australians made 151, to which the race, 2-year olds, 4 mile—Leonard A. wot, J cents* oil the $, Will b« « regarded as an important ‘8'nt in M ci,cUa in thr,e separate rings, four tunes A. O. smith of th
can say about the matter | -Giant” Bonnor eontributea 68 (run out). Vaulter 2d, Eva Button 3d ; timej) 50$ | îir  ̂ü “ a I « 11" h fe r nrlces thl> I .ational education. It not only entertains li^ me|]a„erie in the world, a company, New York.

—■——~~ ..n„lnr in such a vigorous and brilliant manner as Eourth race, li miles, all ages—Kevokt I <»Berea !. fancy good*- I md instructs the masses ot the people * ,,f niarvels, and a magnificent • Another ganer Is
l-ecellsr Accident le a Frr»*i.tEB*tor I ^ ^ ftU WMle he was at the won_ Athei#talie 2d, Chantilly 3d ; tin. , f Mar/hef 7, V ut it excites the observing and r, flective d, j. d by not less than twenty posai by the death of

Kockfobd, Aug. 14.-Thismormng both I ,oket 76 ru0, were added to the score, 15Hj, Fifth race, all age* 1 1 16 milm- I King 8”wt east. power, «id exercises an elevating and re- gve çlePphalllB, make Forepangh’a colossal Hon. Maokenrie^B.
side rods of a freight engine proceeding to j iI)d {or a ataman to make 68 runs while Tha(ly Ht, Boorhem 2d, Lycurgus 3d, j MU la__jL—----------—------ | ining effect upon the mind. _ caravan of wonders. The present is the homs^ rog
Owen Sound broke at the same instant, gig various partners contributed only time 1,50, I Imperial Federatlen. _ Meciins. 20th annual tour of America, of this great 8arah Bernhardt d:
smashing tne cab of tne engine, throwing I g runs is remarkable. Nearly all --------- - I From the M metaru Time». Weekly Collage M g show. It comes here Friday and Satlyday, in Macbet h in dtvitat
Driver Johnson into the tender and Fire- his hits were fours and one straight drive Trolling a. ««Chester. I 8Urrender franchises A very large number attended the cot- 13. simulate bare feet
jcisr ^saÇfriï o,™ Ft l“ tss aunirsit 1- Z ; -------------------.«== r SEB

- - “ "Jr'Tr brïïw~T3e •» -a«—-....... mu w -U 2251; tïï I JS—t Xi- “ï^Every-i»ay life In Mexice. ! 33 was a very good bit of batting. Spot Harry Wilkes .....................................  2 2 3 2 5 1 not nrocreae It would be the reenr I hiope a evangelist. Although h w Bender rac mer- treatment of c
Citt Mexico, Aug. 15.—A conspiracy I f„rth bowled 22 overs, 10 maidens, for 34 Mend Messenger................................. 4 3 5 3 s I ! 4 ^ “g , ui with ■ I :he room was very great, the closest at «afoe between Hyman bender, ag plexy
... _ „A ha, haen discov- ruus and 6 wickets—4 cleaned bowled. Bel.e Kcho - y.;- W ;ÿj' o Vkl ï m J .-g^ion of the old colonial system with s I $oo weo pgi,] to the speaker. ire ^art Abrâksm ti ddstefn and Bsthff Waiter Polio,

against the government has been disco ™ f th_ pk?ÿeh| plate got 5 wicket, for 55 ,27 *’ * , , , ,| face. The effect of representation 11 ,ul)jeut .-Against Thee, Thee only have I ^mstroug Things took anew turn kst tively editor ol_a. ^
erei. The plan was to depose President 1 ng Now, a word for the rowdyism Nellie .. .................................................. I i f 2 3 I ue British parliament would be simply s toned.” Mr. Br.ce is a very plain, prac- ; eve||illg yojdstein, original owner of the thiiSÜ.
Gonzales, put in his place Jose Maria th ecl. ga 0f the secord innings of Montgomery................................Xi'." 332 lM , f m,r liberties to that body a' ioal man, and during his address gave , waB am.8ted Ust night for stealing “Marlon Crawford, the novel
Iglesias, and assassinate Gen. Diaz and all „ the A„,t,alian. required to go Young «O1*»; ; : | """i Ü1!. H 4 4 4 3 4 "render of our liberties to that body a touching incidents. He purposes , them ^nd the bailiff has been summoned have beOT spending Uie.nmmerat Courtes
tiie leaders known as the Tuxtepec party, j ju ^ make 28 runs to win the match. Tne Time-2.27, Z.XÜ, 2.Z5, iioi. I he absolute mercy of which vie shon Laviog i„ the city for two or three weeks, . ^ a aimilar charge Bender is defiant nople in a house high iip^o^c
The plot was said to be widespread. | time waa a quarter to two ojclock and _ ________ . | r>om numerical^ inferiority, ^fin_d | iud will speak at this meeting again. ; and ja,)llaut at the turn of the tide. anS overt oktoKth ^ ^ dory- w?8 ^ass

AHventeen ruus had been made, Bonner Scalper Seeead at Saratoga. I Ae may be told that, on Canadian ques I ------------------------------------ ------------------------- --------- I Captain Tray no , Cod on Julv ïrby
being bowled by Peate for 12, wheu the Saratoga, Aug. 15.-Firat race, i mile, -ioDB> we should be allowed togetou siarRb.m Kn Pete. j B,„,k Bass Fishing In Mille Lake Joseph. J0™‘“c°r HsMns *Ln«r This agMaro
luucneou bell rang. Eleven runs were gi Rosierere 2d, Bob May 3d; I ,wn way; but such “snrances want every 0n Thursday evening a most successful , Btoppl„g at Mr. Walls’, near L,lUe the quest on as 10 his having started
still wanted E-n'-ttwished toijnish ^ ^ , mile 70 yarns, guarantee ^tcoul^ make them vato^h ^ gocial in =„uneetion with the Mark- ! ™ gove beadtif. lake, W. r£™FuLr“urn to the, ^

eleven11 repatoed 'to the luncheon. Oi W.H. Woodnard won, Fosteral 2 I, Bes- ,K)ge of the parts would have to bend ,am presbytenan church was he m e g Jacl.80n o[ this city had a remarkable I^eU shows toa^hte^com^oui
course th,P Australians were right in re aie 3d. time 1.47. Third race, 14 mile, fHg ia the only rule that could b. ,rollnds of Mr. D. Tea wm ^ of ,uck witb the black bass for a f^“e°ric. are vàluod at *30,000, and his real
fusing to proceed. After the retirement Peter L. 1st, Sovereign Pat 2d, V era 3 ldmitted; any other would be treason t. I ,erTed on the lawn at long tabtos to 1 d of over a f„rtnight. In an hour e8tute ln Lowell at $00 400.
of tne Players the people crowded round tj , 58 Hurdle race, 11-5 mile, Glenarm ne compact. The difficulty is that th. ,v#r fifteen hundred sat “ and a half he killed eight barn, weighing Gen. Sir Daniel L^s «^LOTdon. who has
the 6 pavilion groaning and hooting, Scalper 2d, Bourke Cochrane 3d. L ,mpact i. not one which mutual^ interest fi Bort9 of.games and “mente Qv(;r M ,ba„ and has brought heme . foea -^urstog^ ^«vriVlk.

,» oûtr Tnkn q-h then on the wicket remov- --------- ------------ I i jetâtes. Among our public men the ad I ^hich were continued after dark in mr. r(.miuwjence of past enjoyment in the ! S5S?*i£hni?l lastevening. Sir Daniel latheNewburgh, Aug. o- • tbe ropes bending the iron soles. I locates of imperial federation are few; anr I Reegor-B residence - Two car loads^wen Bhape (,f 53 lbs. of fish (each over 11 lbs.), « th(-r 0( ourepirited young townsmen, Fred.
Brown, D.D., died this morning, aged 93. 8 * and pitching the stumps in all dv The Guelph Beavers are about to die- . hen the question u fully at from Toronto, who returned more than V 0[| the last day of his stay. Lisons. , , k,
He was the oldest epUcopal clergyman in After some time order was restored l^e Guelph Beavers there are likely to be fewer still. For ,,eaHed with the entertainment afforded « ---------- ----------  ----------- Russell Save ^ arSI
,L grate and thousht to be the oldest urJ thp „amB Droceeded with. The out- | ba“d> , v__  I Canada, imperial federation means th. | them. A 81. Ann's Victory. _ | of ^Vall_ street, whojmdd uy^ gnJ.bout

in the United States. burst of 8populir feeling was in no sense Dempsey a case has I -urrender of franchises and the assnmp 1 - -—— — Mr. John Morrison, well known in «Cm^U sorts of rumors have been set'«float.
antagonistic to any member of either team, larged until Aug. 21. I ,,on 0f burthens. In return for a purely 1 ••Urderkrana Excursion. Ann’s, N.S , had serious liver complaint has been merely t-king a net and^ w^bot»
but simply against being kept waiting for Jay Eye-See’s best time at Philadelphia I uominaj representation in the parliamen I The “Liederkranz” society of Toronto that bordered on dropsy. After hope had reaipe*r in h« sTOustom^
the finish of I match which could be com yesterday was 2.104; Phallas “ade tb ' I of the empire, we should have to surredei I the steamer Ontario for an near|y fle,l, he was cured by Bu^uk inhere in London Truth, says the

sr w e jsskSSsts -rrXL. u* » » -d sa'^rzrsssfi«s * “ZL. » ^t:.“i£s zstassssrw“w*'hætitfsyAs " j&sï&jess-V-sa —&ûi#ÉlsS^isMit5L^s-steisss ^mmwsm®of Notts, was the beBtA.bfagdmghaw waa a ®lle'race at Woodbine park Wednesday I company remain over untU Monday I carlo. -------- ------------- -----------  10.. Tickets might he issued speeiaHy for royal family were much Tsot^
match; and tbe.UJl^ndtog down next for $50 aside. Billy Smith U stake- they will give a matinee and evening Outside Business Troubles. parties intending to bathe. I believe it «"^buVwhen the^.oundj^ byrerowBbe.
altogether To ^vere,147 ma!d Ztr^ run. holder. ^formance of A Woman’s Revenge for Bradstreet’s reports the following fa. - Luld W"" fn?»^ a^Utery teiior
Î4 wickets. Attewell for Notts also At Pittsburg Eli Georye and Bnci ^ ^ ^ .Q ToroDto. An exchange I ureg . Ontario—Coldwater, Manning, VI. ager, of Ue bath, to see to w w .^rWomaÆksa'Sutrtrtÿ. ûtuS
bowled well, as he and Shaw were un- Gehi hart fought tv enty-seven roin Is for » |h« o{ tBeir actirg in this, piece: Th. |{ hardware, as-igned in trust. Quebec________ _______________ aais®“No™ne seems to be certain bow old she
changed in both innings, and his bowling purse of $700 Thursday mgnt The latte. J[ of john A. Stevens as Count Ivan 2'èedford, Guillette, H., general store, BrTotln2 „„ ,h, «oit Ael In Ballou. reill’y is. tihe is ““PP08^ ^1«.“0fe^eDretl
cousLting of 78 overs, 54 maidens for 46 WL. Both were badly punished. Demidorf was as usual powerful andnat- _gai d in trust ; St. Francois, Langlois, * Outario Gazette, issued to-day, will aboutosçnH^mü-nanj » „aj,e Vouidonly
runs and 6 «ickets speaks tor ltsilk / Warder, who rode Rienn in the steeple- ura]> whilat Miss Anna Boyle as the m ^ general store, assigned in tiust , Secretary of ?eachsomeot ot how to do it in the hot

Sussex defeated Derbyshire by 50 runs. I at Saratoga on the 13th met., w“eL I mreA wife created a bond of sympathy I y^jetort, Boutin, Napoleo , general store, contain a le ■ weather, some of us would be grateful.
Small scores marked the contest. W • ï,e horse fell and broke his neck, was se- £tween herself and the audience which aagi ed fo truat. State Powell to Governor R..bmson steting Canadian talent is reoogniz^ away from
Blackman for Sutsex befog the most effec- J; , injured. He had his collar-bone ined unbroken throughout the piece 8 ------.------------- ------------— that a proclamation had been le6“”d . h-meat laat-.,Q-w,™4 the Groat
tive bowler with 8 wioket. for 44 .uns. broki. Mr Ch»,. Barringer excelled hlnwrif m Drowu,d ». Old «rebard Braeh. the authority of the g-eroor geoerrt le ronUk tonnOTte

. a return match between the Toronto he difficult part of the lover C-mnt Tednr A telegram was received at the Walker- eounci|. directing a ^ten-t°Hl”1^ke«0" a„d aerefti.e Detroit, “hwaukee snd Grand
Toronto, and Argonauts. association and the Hamilton Soidei I petireviek, and Mr. Wm. P, Sheldon with night stating that Samuel Jack, electors of the county of Halto , Haven railway, was on his

Editor World: Now that “^?on will take place Wednes- L Garibaldian maxims created ^T.o who htoteen telegraph operator against the revocation of the Scott act m that^Bdmn present^wto
city through its representation at the ™e “ w at the range, of the Victoria amount of fun. Mr. Frank lUnaome as aged 19, who has been tel gr P i tbat county. ______ ol Detrmt.

w.»XoZi,.«.v.b, ». su—, scie aL»-. . J ,=r$S'"rLd1; rL*1”and Toronto rowing clubs, has once more 1 The Hamilton Clippers have secured I m » lauizhed at The minor parts of I ^each The young man left Toronto last
provL beraeHtob^the home of aquatic Dew man, John Steples of Buffalo »^ Vladimer and Fathe, Tuesday on his holidays. The widowed
championships, cannot something be done will play centre field and relieve Wood p 8 ;“ w’ere ably sustained by Messrs. motber of the uof rtuuate youth, Mrs.
te re Ltablish the concord and hearty good hind ,he bat. He was formerly catching yR. Linton and J. F. yary Jack, lives at 256 Little Richmond
feeling between our two leading clubs with the Meadv.lle, Pa., club L™P. = street,
which existed before the late regatta on Tbe yacht Meteor leaves this afternoon I Brlen ^ 1 —

has often stated, I |or a abf)rt cruise to Hamilton, Grimsby 
' I and Niagara, with the following crew:

THE LATEST CITY HEWSFIFTH YEAR on Monday, Ang. 18, at 4nnal tournament at the Rosedale ground, j HanUn’. polnt
nu» wuiu Thev are eleven m pm. sharp.
5®’tl[d*y’ fadows • 1, one mile, for non- A tug of war took place at Heber a on 
number, as . j one fififo da»h, open ; the island last night betwaen teams Chosen
prizeihen, ope > • c]ub ; 4, (juarter from the Liederkranz and the Ttim aeotion
3i b^Üetfor boy* -der 10 ; ofto. Liederkranz, capteinedbyM.ZXck 
fi onT mite rity championship ; 6, half and Mr. Schwenker respectively. Capt. 
mife**1 auior'clutq 7, tWo mile, club cham- Zook's team won the first and third pulls 

irlnlb?n ^8 time race, one mile, nearest and the match. The prize wa. a silver
tl 3 mfo 59’ secs , open ; 9, combination Cup. German citizens were much inter-
SÆf mure ubf 10 five mile ham to&d In the contest.
dicesp op«D ; IL faecy r dmf. The prizes — ». Train.
medaîl cnra. si“èrw*?e, efc. It is pleas- Shelburne, Aug. 14^-Thu moru.ng an 
ins to see tie clilh handicapping some of attempt was made to wreck the passenger 
their priucipal events. This will save t r train going south by placing two or three 
races from being contrats merely among cedar8 ,8, across the track a short diet
three or four crack professionals who carry lDce 6tmve-Melanchton station. Driver
off aU the prizes, and w'1.1..teD^ ^g., . 8 Childs did not notice them in time to stop 
out the best amateur skill. On that ac^ engine which fortunately tbrew them 
count the tonraament is sure to be all the cW »f thetraok without any damage to 
more interesting to spectators. tbe train.

SPORTS AED PASTIMES TBS TSJOXS covven.
SHOWS A OHAMOM OH HSOS.Of 1TB D ST A TBS SEWS.THE ARCTIC CAMIBALS. tillage girl gose

ASTRAY.
-1There were 203 failure» in the United

The Union Pacific striker* at Denver 
to-day. All demands were acceded

A SEATON
:

DETAILS OF THE RE
VOLTING STORY.

fCRTHER■ ■-

Se
Scalper Seeend at 8arete«a—A Jeekry 

Milled—Bai «Ides Beat Use Maple Leafs
A large number of Italians lately arrived I -general Sieira. 

are returning home on account of railway toh {or the western champion-
buildiug being at a standstill. . . nlaved atDaniel Waving, a Cincinnati merchant, «hip between these two clubs wae pi y 
was drowned at^ayview, N.J., yesterday, Richmond Hill yesterday. Following are 
while bathing in eight of his family. the names and positions of the teams :

At Cass Station, Tenn., three negroes, Young Canadian»—Goal, J. McKoni 
who fired into a train Wednesday night, cl). jnt vVilez; cover-point Major; 
were overtaken by citizens and shot dead. I defenoej Young, Piper, Skeld; centre, 

Mrs. Applegate, a wealthy lady of Phil- I Powell;’ home, F. Derry, B. Brown, A. 
adelphia, waa thrown out of her carriage Tugsley, S. S. Searle, C. Sav^e. 
yesterday at Crass wicks, N J., and killed, ! Excelsiors — Goal, Menning; point, 

It is rumored at Washington that the Lowes; cover-mint, Roberts; defence, 
president will appoint Thomas B. Connery Blaine, Main, fallu; centre, Joyb , 
of hew York chi^of the bureau of labOT | Nicholls, Teaker, Ballantyne, Charter^

Lowia. . „
• T>a n A Rose wm referee. The bwl wm Eugene Elder, bookkeeper in a commis- fa“d at 2 ^ and at once went spinning 

sion house at Chieago ha. been arrested th, v„itors’ flag». After some
on a Charge of emtwzzling $3000. He u a brigZ Savage put the rubber through 
nephew ol Archbishop Elder. in fine,tyle tweoty miuutra after starting.

Alice Errett, daughter of a methodist 1 -pbe aecond game was decided almost from 
miuister at Pottsville, Pa., is under arrest tbe etart> the ball being kept up at the 
charged with killing her illegitimate babe. I gxoei,for,> fl lgB all the time. Savage again 
She was betrayed under promise of mar- I slipped the ball through; time 17 mins, 
riage. | The third game was better contested and

resumei An oarer el the Belief Exprdlllon Tells 
What He Knew»—Merely Makes a 
Menial Begardlng One of the Dead
Men.

to.

read andPhiladelphia, Aug. 15.—Major Gar
diner, rather of Sergeant Gardiuer, who 

the last but one of the Greely expe-

V,

was
dition to die, has received a letter from 
Greely expressing the hope that he will 
not believe the horrible story of cannibal
ism which has been set afloat, declaring 
that there is not a particle of' truth in it. 
He says Gardiner died of inflammation of 
the bowels and water on the heart, and 
waa buried on thp ice because the survivors 
were too weak to dig graves.

New York, Aug., 15.—A seaman of the 
relief expedition said yeaterday that 
of the survivors of the Greely party had 
told him that three others besides Henry 
had stolen rations, bat Henry was the 
sharpest and they were all afraid of him.

The remains of Private Charles B. Henry, 
who was shot at the Greely camp on 
Smith’s sound on June 6 at the time the 
survivors were reduced to the direst ex
tremity for food, were found by the rescu
ing party from an eighth to a quarter of a- 
mile beyond the tent of the starving 
There wae scarcely anything left but a pile 
of glistening bones stripped of nearly every 
trace of missing flesh except some of the 
lower parts of the trunk. The head was 
missing and could not be found, so that it 
waa at first supposed that the remains were 
those of Dr. Pavy. The bones were placed 
in a bag for removal to tbe Bear with 
remains of six others of the ill fated expe
dition. On board they were deposited in 
a little box about two feet long, » hich was 
planed aft aud covered with the stars" and

!»

afi :
been seen, 
astray.

! . i I'&A
A:h,4i

;

of
statistics.

one

sjn
Cruel Treatment el the Insane.

‘

men.
'

. 'v

4

1* M
ttie

• A aay or two after the squadron began 
1 the homeward trip the box was removed 

from the deck, aod the officers, determined 
to remove all suspicion of the terrible 

a scenes oi cannibalism enacted at the camp 
on Cape Sabine, prepared the bones for 
burial.' Sticks of wood were procured, 
and to these, fitted to the proper length, 
the bones were tied, until all were as 
nearly in place as it was possible to get 
them. The head waa missing, and a block 
of wood was made to do duty in its place. 
Then this framework in the shape of a 

tied to a plauk aud wound with 
the other bodies had 

It was then surreptitioualv placed 
of the alcohol filled tanks

of the others.

asF M§Tne New York Central.

man was 
cottpn clotn as 
been, 
in one 
with some 
was this skilfully made package,rest mbling 
ft Human body, that was lifted into a cuffiu 
at St. John’s aud marked “Private Charles 
B. Henry.” It w'as this bundle of wood 
that waa brought to Now York, claimed 
by friends of ft-ivate Henry, and buried 
ftt Cypress Hills cemetery. So well had 
the work been done tbat it is doubtful if

’ A tboae handling the mummy-like remtins at
St John’s had any suspicion that there 

of the bundles which was largely

L

P

1

.. ^rto t&i 
ake a lecture mm

is said

was one
made np of wood. .

That the bones were so dearly stripped 
couulusion.of flesh leads to but one 

- There was no game about the camp on 
Smith’s Souud excepting a few luxes, 

There were no car-

r
V

hares and ptarmigans 
niverous animals, as the record of the relict 
exhibition shows, to disturb the remains of 
the dead, neither did they decay, ihe 
flesh that remained on the frames vl those 

longest dead had not rotted or fallen 
Sergt. Cross, the first of the party 

Jan. 18. He

.■-1;
Irishmen Felebrnle at Ohlrago.

CIIICAOO, Aug. 15 —The Irish national 
societies of this city h.ld their annual 
demonstration to-day. Resolutions 
passed reasserting the determination to 
continue to labor for the freedom of Ire
land till it- was achieved.

The Dldest Masen Dead Again.

i- ?Z<L

thewere
even
away.
who died, passed away on 
was a large man and when taken trom tne 
shallow grave his body was found heavier 
than any of the others. The flesh was 
quite firm and showed no signs of decay 
excepting a portion of one hand, wbicn 
was slightly discolored. Yet of Private 
Henry, who died only sixteen d tys before 
the relief party arrived, there was nothing 
left but a few fleshless bones.

The head had probably been it vown into 
the sea to prevent identification when the 
truth should be known—as it was sure to 
be some time, whether rescue came or not. 
In this work of the officers of the Bear it 
was not possible to remove all traces ofthe 
bullet by which Henry met his fate, for 
more was left of the trunk than any other

^Thiid officer Kelly of the steamer Bear 
this morning said the reports of cannibal- 
Ism among tne members of the Greely party 

The survivor*-told everything

■

mason
A Lady llroweed.

Clayton, N.Y\, Ang. 15.—Mr. Lantry 
and Mbs Ives while out in a skiff yester
day were 
lady
slightly injured.

run down by a steamer. The 
was drowded and Mr. Lantry

Filibustering In Cuba.
Key West, Aug. 15.—The Cuban lead

ers, Gomez and Maco, are en route from 
this place. A renewal of filibustering 
operations on an extensive scale is appre- 
bended.

«V

> were true, 
when they boarded the Bear.

HI bwaymen Killed.
MEXICO, Aug. 15.—Soldiers attacked 

forty highwaymen recently at Irapatno, 
and killed Chief Negrete and his brother 
They are now pursuing the rest.

Divorce Sells In France.
Paris, Aug. 15.—Madame Patti, through 

her advocate to-day, presented a petition 
for divorce from her husband, the Marquis 
De Caux. It is believed the court will re- 

' fuse a divorce on the ground that the law 
reserves the right of divorce to such ap
plicants as have received injury in mar- 
riage relation. The Duc de Bautbemont 

- has begun a suit for divorce. He alleges 
bis wife is ruinously extravagant.

Arrival #1 the Lydian Monarch.:
New York, Aug. 18.—The disabled 

arrived thissteamship, Lydian Monarch, 
evening. z Sporting

CABLE SEWS.X our
A Young Canadian.

John F. Taylor returned to hb home inKelnfereeraenls Wanted In Madagascar.
Paris, Aug. 15 -Despatches were re

ceived to-day from Admiral Miot which 
Terry withheld from the chambers. Ad
miral Miot declares he cannot undertake 
offensive action and cannot even establish 
health camps on the heights beyond Tama, 
tave unless reinforced. He has only lo00 
troops. The Hovas earthworks at Tara 
fette are mounted with howitzers _ and the 
troops are armed with Remington a.

A HAMILTONIAN CRUSHED.

the Southern Belle at the op-

It is suspected that the recent large fires 
the work of anarchists.at Vienna were

Ihe French chamber of deputies y ester 
day by a vote of 350 against 152 passed the 
Tonquin credit recommended by the 
budget committee.

Three deaths at St. Petersburg have 
been caused by blood poisoning induced 
by the stings of flies which had been feed
ing on cattle infected with rinderpest.

Osaington avenue yesterday, having ^
plcted hie tenth journey across the At- I Toronto Bay.
,,-tic He has visited Germany, Austria, Hamiltonian: What building is that!

championship cup, together wrth the rev key Tbe sensation at Jewel » don for $18, which includes the railway disabled. Jogme ^ and tbe break The „ tirm“{ Roger, Maclay t Co.of œm-named bud whew brief bloom here,
marks of Mr. Boswell, their p e > c , d wa8 the worthy alder- ,are from Toronto. Return tickets only a repaired this forenoon. F nntstreeteast whohavebeen indiffioultiee I Bloom in heaven so soon
the Watkins Glen regatta, relative to tbe Litra^y^ apig ()f hi, agaiogt any $36 and good to return by Quebec or Port- wiU be fully repai---------------------- Froutstreeteaetwnona e , Thou n0 earth y storm shall fear.
generous action of compe'in» doub , in tbe city> neither Jessie, Snipe or I (and- It is seldom such an opportunity I o«r for ike Boektes. for some time, assigne y id ^ I Thee no earthly sun matures:
thereby they agreed to a P.'®tP“I|‘lT“, Grouse barred. presents itself for persons to make such a McIntyre, Hon. Peter Mitchell morning. The bru.» liabimi Earth; best blossom, brief its hour!
of their race until tbe Toronto P*“ h*d Ur»““ Da h at Gue] h yesterday cheap trip across the Atlantic Duncan Men ty , ^ Briti,h be §53,000 and assets $46 000. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the eho,er.

^ $40 in,™ tret^ Mondayrrinr^cho^. sksüssssîî*»

allows of tie inference that they deeply 4 t. 3. d’d ^,ave°MM deebions which T Iht cabin rates are $91, $81 and $71, Tne party travel m the Canadian Pttvl c A reforence to The World’» advertising Llttie Ruby, pas^ away, ......
reoret the combination of circumstances I umpired, and g mcrirdine to position of staterooms. Re- vfific,al car “Saskatchewan. ,.„lumus will show that there is no dearth | Faltb 8t Li sees, but sees through tears,
under which tie bid feeling was excited wlU be protested. tickets at red need rates The mag- —---------- jM„,~^rave. i of amusements tor the people. Safe in Mary • bower tinday,
and suggests that now would be the time The following is the Ontario team who t steamships of tie Allan line leave Carden Farij at *1- , -------- ---------------- ------------ Safe through God's eternal years I
to cleaf8matters up. play against the Metropolitans this after- every Saturday. The steamship The garden party at St. Jehu s grove, illy Treasurer Hannan. Mid heaven’s youngeetenge!»(tiny

Of course so far as the dominion cham- noon: J. Wil«m, D Clark, iL Mof^vero, ^rjaian_5(»0 tous-makea an extia tnp, sherboarne street, on Monday, promisee Editob WoRLB: Will you oblige » LeartbetbroneofMarypl»T>
pionship is concerned there :s no gmngbe ?.. Hull, J. Morrwon, J. Walsh^ J leaving Quebec on Wednesday, Sept. 3, b weU attended, as the institution m Parkdale reader by informing me who was Ruby, goon life fleet, away ;

fe.'WSfia-îr j.sbÆai,Siwic ^ ll.»•.»»» T«w..8vr «--ïssïiîs.
t-sssstsa-xraa oWskssssssjc» ttertsesuys» a.%.$.---
States aud (the other that of Canada, I nnt fiUy Europa (3), sister to Wm, Mul WU1 lH-offered tblfl UlorniDK over 
suizeest that a match be arranged on . ,g j»gt mare Cuinquita (now dead), by t|ve hundred pie»-es of priutfl.
snfm.th watlr, 14 miles stiaighfawsy, open im| Hurrah, dam Sunrise, by Ringgold; fl||e fl al|ty (regular VT\e*: I*
to the world and rowed in heats for a cup P d dam Daylight, by imp. Glencoe; n(aJ for 7* rents D«r J»r4: 
to the'crew who makes the “’*>u4 ^of Darkness, by Wagner, etc Opentlll 10 tD-night-
who must feat the present record, of 8.22|. representing the Dominion «'£. f. » and 13 Ulng Street east,
By all meaTalet-h. have tomething whifo ^ in ^eir match with the east- Farley * Ctk
the crews are in training that will not ^rora ow afternoon wdl be
only re-establish a had-fellow well met tbe following members:

r».vl.zrs a, xo,„ c^. -
record can be lowe ed Qarshan. The .urn of $25 each w.e yesterday de-

A Balco. oosited with Chas. Ayre by J amts Schmidt
The Bicycle Tuwuaraeiit. nndjklex 0Tt3

The Toronto ^Jan". ‘ wTdU^nra 1000 yanU, to take place at

P

It don’t need to be. m

A Russian Monopoly in 8en Oiler.
—Russia hasF-ngllsIi Vessel.ABurcklsls on an

Berlin, Aug. 15.-The anarchist sailors 
of the British steamer Elizabeth, arrested 
at OttenSen Saturday, were handed over to 
the Prussian police. Socialist pamphlets 
and papers were found in their chests. 
They refused to make any statements 
Bismarck and Kalnoky will take common 

towards France and England in

St. PETERserne. Aug. 15 
despatched a guuboat to the Commander’s 
islands to prevent an Englishman named 
Snow who is fi.ting out two vessels, from 
resuming the catching of sea otter. The 
industry is monopolized by the Russians. 
Russia confiscated a schooner belonging to 
Snow in 1873.

à

action 
harboring anarchists. The Last ot Liszt.

Berlin, Aug 15.—Liszt, the pianist, has 
become blind at Bayreuth. The suggested 
cause is smoking and brandy. He has 
broken Ms Mason with Princess Wrichten- 
steiD, who has become a devotee. Liszt 
will retire to Weimar and end his days 
there. .___________________

» Just as Wc Expected.
DUBLIN, Aug. 15.—The inquiry of the 

lord chancellor and the attorneytgeneral 
into the Casey Pbilbin contestions tends tç 
exonerate Crown Solicitor Bolton and con
firm doubts as to the truth of the confes
sions. ___________________

~C. f. U.
* . il

Ceulluued He» Wralker.
r ight wind», mostly vorioUe; fist en» 

tinned hot werither«
Huudrrd far AUeeiptleKFined Ualf aConfidence In Ferry.

Paris, Aug. 15.—The chamber to-night 
by 173 to 50 passed resolutions expressing 
confidence in tie government for its firm- 

in causing the Tien Tsm to be re
spected. #____________ ____

The Bon «arche Branch. ftnicide.
Farley & Co. to-day open tbeit £llen 0avie, who twit*- to m many ____

EiwS'irH

h:^===sa—

BSsSnSasr.trrS ï -asa
wonderful influence in purifying the blood iodge Bedevil c, a,..rested the -ret j tt .Miuiis vouqo» ramfvrct« with Austris to a
:D°d eurtog Dise.*** of’'the Wive Of- * ‘Lderabfo length a. to the very satis^ th' ""Uj 1 *TV«ttUH~ -P-Ud ««chtatK. ^
gane, tie Lhrer, Kidney, and all disorder. , ^ üünditiou and working of Oxford ' the vital enerW.

«ermauy Will Investigate.
Berlin, Aug. 15.—It U understood that 

the German authorities will investigate 
tie claim, of England to Wallfish bay in 
South Africa, and the surrounding conn- 

: » byi which was recently annexed.

1 Messrs

ness
u a*e

The Cholera.
,, —, . Marseilles, Aug. 15.—During the en-

London, Aug. 15.—Kemble, 1 rower, ft t;re day, 14 deaths. No deaths at Toulon; 
Cp., colonial brokers, hâve failed Ihe newcagts6.

-'-‘"“.Si rh..morils«the,le,1m.st«;k

Danger» or pkcteking. fancy gooifg. opera fans, lovely
Berlin Aug 15—Two mer, Ve’ieved u<.eil>e Work. Wools, dreSMHg 

, , Wrench r.ffi eis have «been arrested l ilies, elc , etc . fit less 1 l

SSJU.W. ..... « o. >-^ig®yitiSR5zfia5«7S
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Electro-Iberaptlc Institunon,::hee»ms«::TEAI TEA!Witches..................vSr' *• «° ■ * W H
Fourteen Renowned Witer- 

bury W a tehee ...... • 'XCfLî* * w i
y.—One hundred and early* VW'TU-

«tssspsasagrr w», jfj-tt-jsanafasç» 
~ “* „ ^ls£“£WfSSMis« •I—-SEtoeSF# »« KX'iSSr„K.-"Si«Ui5:

Th. C5r,tûi„ Iroi jw»» tb. 

better you can compete for thesei last^or JJJg MONTREAL TfiA 
consolation rewards. Bear in mind that it

Closing September 15th. IS£„%£ftïïïÏSSÎÏ.'a'
--------------- I these consolation rewards. The offer is

open only till the 16th September, and as 
long as your letter bears the post mark,

. where mailed, of the date, of 15th Septem- 
For Persons Residing Anywhere I her. it

In the World Outside the I °latvo ofaclH6ing win be allowed for letters 

City Of Toron:©. I from distant points to reach Toronto, but
------- — . don’t forget that your letter must not bear

The Largest List and Most Valuable sJ
Ever Offered by Any Pnb-

Jl8^ rar Tc^you yc°L ç
... nete at anv time between now and the

RESIDENTS OF TORONTO INAOMISSABLE &iingday&r either the first, or middle re-
-------*------  wards, and as well as of course for the con

A SMALL FARM PRES. «y
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER.|E«Sj.

______ i you good, apart from the opportunity
Four Pianos, Tarer Organs, Silver Tea you have of obtaining a valuable re- 

Sets, sewing Macklnes, Held Wstehes, ward in addition to Troth, whioh^alone 
Silver Watches, and Innumerable is good value for the one d°*j.ar’*t

Other Valuable Rewards. sists of 28 pages of choice and pure read-
Other s_ «------ ing matter to?the home clrcle-iomethmg

non*t Delay Sending in Four to interest every member ofthe 'amuy.
An*u,er* Mr. Wilson,-we are sure, could not afford

I to give these valuable rewards unless be
-------*------ . , _ was certain of your patronage in years to

At the solicitation of many friends Truth come_ and we are almost certain you will 
announces one more—the final Bible com- 1 become life subscribers to Truth i you 
petition. Owing to the fact of so many toke itfor alx months, it is such a splendid 
valuable rewards going to citizens of To- Weeklv (not monthly) magazine, 
ronto, this competition will be open only 8PECxaL CLUB OFFER. TO 
to persons living outside the city of To- I SUBSCRIBERS,
ronto. Any one residing in any other part j, twenty-five persons join and send V*), 
of the habitable world will be eligible to one nf the twenty-five whose answers
compete for these magnificent rewards. are correct WU1 get their choice of a soUd- 
The questions—which are supplied by an rolled goId brooch, new and elegant design, 
eminent Presbyterian minister—are very worth at retail two dollars; “Chambers 
difficult, but the rewards are valuable. Vi e Ety mological Dictionary, worth about 
hope the publisher of Truth will meet game amoont; a World’s Universal Cyclo- 
with the success his enterprise so nchly dia or a volume elegantly bound ot 
merits. Everything he has offered in pre- Shakespeare’s Complete Works. Of course, 
vious Bible Competitions ha. been promptly eaeh of jfig club will have the same oppor- 
and cheerfully handed over to the success- tunity of gaining 
ful ones the moment they are known. >» c I r€ 
most heartily commend the paper to our talnty
readers. They will find it all it is repre- thougL --------
aented to be. Full and complete lists of 8jmpiy au extra inducement to clubs, 
all those who gain rewards are given in The re"Wards in last competition were
Truth the week following the close of y widely scattered over Ontario and 
each competition. There will be no change, QuebeC- I„ fact, every Province was 
and no postponement in any way ; every- I r(.presented in the last, not excepting 
thing will be carried out exactly as stated. Bl‘jti„h Columbia. A great many also went

HERE ARE THE questions. to the States. a
l.-Where is Gold 11 ret made mention of in I No jntormation will be given to any one

thf-Whe!re docs it first state In the Bible beyond what has “^ve been stated So 
that there was only one language and one don t waste time by waiting, but send in 
hpekcu on the whole earth i I y0ur answers and money now. n yo

3.—Where is Inn first referred to In the 1 to be too late for the first you may

as an hotel.* - , , ward, and that is where the biggest ones
Everyone competing must send one dol- are. Truth directs special attœtm to

lar with their answers, for six months sub- the fact that clergymen are not permitted
scription to Tbuth, And aside from the to compete, neither are persons who
rewards themselves, they will find that previous competitions won pnzes exceed^ ||S
thev have made the best investment of ing one hundred dollars in value. inis |one doîlartoey ever did. Truth is full w“ think exceedingly fair and as no To^
and big value for the money. Bear in rontomans are allowed to compete the held
mind that you pay nothing extra for the jg now open for a fair and squarei racei t
privilege of. competing for these costly re- those rewards to any one, as 1R Jm sayR BREDIN
wards, as you will get Truth for six on fhe habitable globe, outside ioronto. I NaliMua»itreet.
months in any case for your one dollan, No money will be received by telegrroh _
which is the regular subscription price, Qr in any way, but through the post office |
and will also get one of these rewards, pro- or by express. One dollar only required.
tided your answers arc correct, and reach Try your skill. Vou are sure of good
Truth office in time. Don’t delay. value for your money anyway. Adores»

Read the great list of S. Frank Wilson Truth Office 33 and 3o
first rewards. I Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada,

land 2.—Two elegant Grand Square
Rosewood Pianos, by the cele- i . — , m

: ‘—HESiEEr Kingston tel Tramway,
-One beautiful quadruple-plated Sil- rs-t TIWE TABIlE.

1 ver Tea Set .......10000 1 *
One Gentleman's Genome Elgin 

Stem-winding and stem-setting, 
latest style. Solid Gold Hunting
Case Watch............ •••••••• • • • • •

Lady's Solid Gold Hunting 
Case Genuine Elgin Watch, lat-

Tee Mach CiMsmoh law. ' 050 to I Leave, ^ve. Leave. Leave
From the Canada Law Journal. 17 to 26.—Ten Gentlemen s beautiful aÿ .,0* n6 40 G.50

The Ontario bench has a large proper-| toO.to ito |» » 9.!°

„ , tion of common Uw judges-some say it is 27 to 31.-FTve |^ies’ beautiful adtd / - 10.10
From jest to earnest is often like from „overweighted with common law.” In . Watches ...................... ■ . •••■•• M [l30 ! 1L40

the sublime to the ridiculous, a step only. 1874> when the court of appeal wae reor- ! g ^ iroT^iftyt-two^vJhm^s Vnh-er- P-m. P-m. ^ m. p^m.
Our esteemed contemporaries, the Times ganized, there were five equity rase on the - Bal cyclopedia; an excellent 'j'Jjj 1j;fo

. Md the Spectator of HamUton, have taken bcnch-one in appeal, toree in chancery, ^ t0 m-Niiietv-seven 'j^dVc8VHeau'- if Lj0
that stop, and from jibing about their a fifth appeal g g «g ?

respective circulations have come to a judge was added, there were only three value................ . . v 19100 | :!0 4.40 5.00
libel suit. Editors should try to belike equity men among the judiciary. The fifth «1 to m-^ftg^o Trip - ^ | ,;;j0 ,.40

Utile birds in their neats and agree, lest a^to^cUUy of the The above magnificent list of awards
they fall out. ’ chancery8division thereof.” Now there are will be given to the.first J® 1 “d

Labouchere says thatCapel has “secured cTeve^have^been token swTrs to e^Tthe three Bible questions I K0n SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VTC-
- "Converts in New York alone to the amount ^rnthilmmcm law bar, viz.: Five in given above. Then follows the big list of | TOltlA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE.

of £1,600,000.’’ This is a new way of appeal, three in the commonplem.division ACRES® OT^'bEAUTI-
, _ fl/tnlfl two in the queens bench division (one L El „ cttï"'ATED LAND,

measuring__p_________ *__________judgeship vacant), and one in the chancery adjoining the corporation of
VOL Denison Aga.u. division.__________________________ SXtSMTtt'ST

To the Editor of The World. [advertisement.] ^iLg^emlv ' (owLT‘tiS

Sir- Our worthy police magistrate has A live Weekly Magazine. south, over looking the town.
Availed himself of the Niagara U. E. L. Few weekly magazines are more welcome cabiràct;iiut0a stum poor an un
demonstration to air once more his view, visitors to the fireside home cirdethan ; "'opposite sfdodread’heldït
„nthe nolitical future of Canada. There Toronto Truth. It is au old established S1000per acre.......... .......................
can be mi objection to this .0 long as he lnd exceedingly popular publication^and ^-OneWtRdSquare ..rand R^

keepsaoivUtongue in hi,head, butif he s°tn®n°jWu p^bUcations in Canada. 3._0ne EtegintCabinetOrgan, hÿthé
continues to insult his fellow-citizons as he Thegyetemof giving rewards for answers sfivcr Tca Service,
has done in his two recent publie addresMB 4o bible questions inaugurated by tie pub- • best made, quadruple plate. 6
he will soon find out to bis cost that he lishersome twelve months ago, has brought pieces............ . . .............
be will soon nna 0 nrominectly before the public, and has j._oce Gentleman a Genuine Elgin
cannot do so with impunity. materially helped to extend its list of sub- Watch, Stem- winding, and

If Col. Denison likes to indulge in rem- acriberR The rewards offered are to num- 6_0ne Lmly s Hunting-case Watch, 
iniscences of old loyalists exploit I,have erou3 and valuable, and the conditions so stem-wind ing and Stem-setting 95 00
ration to prevent him. but he jouable: that it is no wond«•much. 1 to 300 00

ehouldhremember, and will have to learn toresWs tho8aPwho IS to m-Fp ^ra^TlUam. ^ „

that the Canadian people of to-day will have compcted. ‘In another column will 19 to 26.rEight Solid Coin Silver Hunt- 
not be satisfied with flap-doodle for poUti- be found full particulars of the competUion to 30 “f.^^uadruple-plated Silver- 

- -.1 fond we all honor the men who now running, which closes on the totn plated Teapots, latest design. .. 50 00
Lnoht fnr the emnlre in 1812, because they September, and which contains perhaps 31 to 41,-Klcven Solid Coin Silver 
fought ^for*a cause they believed . in; but R valuable list of prizes yet offered ^^^“g^Watehem....^ 231 00 
cverv one who has eojoarned in New aQ^ the bona ti le nature of which is be- Watches, American Movement 270 00

Sw.^waltaVS.til ___________ “"JssaiBasr
a.—• “’tasaaaof their,œp-military excitement during t T again very dull to-day. there being Brooches, new and elegant de-rAssEsasilieved themselves in the right, and were • '*£,*{^1 and other grains are purely nom- These five acres of laud above described 

prepared to fight for their convictions, J>naL ]iaJ-|n limited supply and price» steady; will 1)e „iven to the person sendmg the 
therefore Col. Denison should have for aboutrwentv lloatU'““«Wto *W.60s.to* correct n««»r of the whole compe-
them the same respect and admiration >■”>at o Staten. H SStouSited tition, from first to last. The five huud- 
which he has for their opponents, the ®J""^nd,,rlJes firm at 18.20 to $8.25. Beef red and four costly articles beginning with 
blucnoses. If he has not then he is parti- £dJ. ; hin-4quartern $7 the piano, that follow No. 1 of these mid-
ean and his judgement on theae questions «4.50 to £1^1 Mutton, uncase #5 to «too. ^ ^ ^ given to the five hund-
is good for nothing. St ’ L., whence MARKET.-There was a red and four persons who send the next

Col. Denison says that Canadians y • market to-dav, and prices con.ect answers following the middle or
“would make a most desperate struggle an. not quotably Æ'S centre reward that takes the farm The
before losing the liberties they enjoy. 11c to . llc Mutton — Legs and ! land mi ntioned above could be divided up
We believe it, but independence is not a stoa ^ (q i3c inIorior cuts 7e to lie, lamb, iut0 building lots and sold to great ad van- 
question of les, liberty but more, and the lh V2c to 14c, foreqiiarteis, to to 10c. vcm, there are no vacant houses in the
failure to see this is what puts Col. Denison WJoints. Uc cute toto 10c. , n „f VHftonor Niagara Falls as it is
in a false position. Would we be les pound rolle’lita to it c, large rolls 17c to 18c, now called. Then, that ex en the last
if we had the right to elect our own (lm)ki„l< ,,,. to l.V. laird 12o to 13e. Chwse ones may not f.-el that they are to be left 
chief magistrate, instead of being rlll.®d^ lie to l-V. to410".'hk-ken^'iie^nalrT'«cMo out, Tri tii will give a senei of
an imperial party hack sent out here larg - ^rKïï£*toell,*per bag, 60.- to 75v. Cabbages. consolation kf w ards.
ly because his pirty usefulness at home is ™ ,v,^ucto .*•. Onions, per dosÿïôç to2to. u- Beginniug with another of those
unn •> Would we be less free it we had pHrMhmrt- por pock, iik- to 2uc. Beets, pci lire pianos,bx StexcnswnA. LOj,

- i. ? *;Q>j Tnd conclude ear ÏSTto 20c. Carrots, per doz., 15c to 20c. which have received with
the right to negotiate and con fgjns -m;n per bug40cto50c, Turnips, por ,0 much satisfaction by prize
own treaties with foreign powers instead Bean . „ J)r Radishes doz.. 20c to 2ac winners in previous competi-
of having to submit to such international }W. K to Tomatoes, bush. liemt . : m.n Onran *2M 00

8 suit statesmen 500C mtto. »,.««,W8I.15. __________ : IzMMT-fëa *”
a away? In talking as he did on this V° Toroeto Meek Exchange r best quadruple plate............. •• t00 00
Si Col. Denison talked nonsense, and no M(J1[NIN-„ »„vr.D.-Montreal 19H-19Ü:«alra 4. GenUematrt ^Sid Gold Genuine ^

I ’“H^Jrelome^f tÏTepithete whmh 5,-leid^^did Goid Genuine Elgin ^ „
Col. Denison applies to me and,hu“d^* Ul.sfcdlral Mh j n -One Celebrated “New Home' 9cw-
hire M^much .take to the fuWe pîU«^| hifwMnt l»£i.JS™“nMÎ? "Ç”" i ■ heevy B!"ok 2n) ou ! WOBttS-€er. IiMisdowne eve. |

•««' *4 W-to to—» '

“V

f $15,000.00.
E':SrS!£Hte "Truth" Me Competition.
gond list In the mouth of a man who in | 
the same breath save that he speaks thus 
of us In a “ kindly spirit,” and that he is 
willing wo should go on and agitate as 

. much as we like. If Col, Denison knows 
w™ machine or separately, any thing about his vocation he must know 

*%» Wlsle a bargala. I tha( tn stigmatising us as conspirators
against lawful authority he is charging us 

The Arctic Amu. I with a grave crime, and if he does not set
Thla AcetiV .non., uiw>inor,il«rf nnrathar I the machinery of the law in motion for 
Thin Arctic agony is being piled on rather ^ oonviotion he is recreant to his obvions 

too thickly. Many noble spirits have been I As a matter of fact, however, he
vainly sacrificed In competing for polar I knows that his epithets are mere frothy 
prizes. In the earlier days of Arctic ex- | libels, 

ploratioo hope told a flattering tale, and

- >
? A mar.

197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.58 to 71- .’UTHE BEST VALUE IS THE DOJI1S1BS.
! MUBDC72 to 20!»

pj' 4 IS FOB SALK. HNDOK*1 wT

The Electric Age.”cylinder Mac machine an «World is new printed.
31 x to Inches at any- 

In InMan eendlUen. 
wets fMders, which will

NO.

the final one.
m s

See Testimonials and References.fee. Alee two >
he GEORGE 8YER, Manager,

11 Howard street, Toronto.6

PRICE OF BATTERY
FROM $15 TO $26. 

NATURE’S VITALIZER.

MeOABP 86 CO., 4rA NEW' PLAN.SI- UNDERTAKERS. -
333 Queen Street West.

DAY AVD SIGHT.

:
■A

Col. Denison? broadly and vulgarly 
charges us with being discontented office 

the chnnoe of achieving something tangible iee^erg- This charge, even if tree—and it 
seemed so good as to justify any risks that I U a petty falsehood—comes with bad grace

2Kasïa,sa«^lgr55‘iasS5S
tion. Each fresh expedition has made it 1 enthusiastic volunteer, and a scion of an 
only, more and more manifest that the I old tory family. He studied cavalry tactics 
game la not worth the candle. The cul-1 in a manner to do him great credit, and
mlnating catastrophe comes with I f^^ti^He'thoùght hé should have had

the circumstantial allegation that I gome more substantial recognition of his
the members of the Greely pslty I merits in the shape of a high militia office,

reduced to cannibalistic prac-1 “d when hia tory friends at Ottawa
reuuoeu w v.uuiu»iu.nv pi»v | ^ to see eye to eye with him he be-

came a political follower of Mr, Mowat 
harshly held to account, even if guilty. It I and was, after a brief term of service, re- 
is difficult to say what any man might do I warded With his present fat office. If he 
under certain circumstances, It U by no hh^stif^who their
means certain that the charge is tree, but own ^hig. ym firat g0 back to the bar 
the mere fact that it has been made and | and earn his.
that it b possible for Christian men to be In ooncinsion allow me to contrast the 

. .o _ -i.. f «w i. I truculence of Police Magistrate Denison
reduced to the possibility of cannibalism 4 courtesy of Lieut. -Governor Rob-
upon such expeditions b sufficient reason I |naon> who spoke before him and thus 
for calling a halt. The more the Greely I showed him a good example. Even Sen- 
expedition is dismissed the more apparent ator Plumb, who is » native of the etateof

.. . __ _ ,tT— Nkw York, and might, therefore, as aper-
does it become that such enterprises are v^t> ^ expected to be violent, was dtgm-

. too generally the offspring of a vanity that fi^j ;n comparison with the man who is 
masquerades under the name of scientific I personally acquainted with many of the

»•h-•r*b ïSïKmTbJ"jnzSb.*:?
of the arctic agony. It is too positively from infancy. 
painful for repetition. x | Toronto, Aug. 15, 1884.

OPES ELECTRICITY ISs
THE ATTSBTI08 OF THE PUBLIC Ir

è i
Tl»:

Is called to the fact that at 9

ÎSS^“NoefaTil^raS'^ to nearly all elasac» and phases of disease, acute chron .

atai.----------------------- Ü. I D,*H.vi7,Vli;r,ln'7nd-r ,our car. in Torcmlo for M. time during mr r'o* “ «=0^™^WOW”b«

MRS. RUTHERFORD'S,
see voter street.

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER,

tices. The poor fellows should not be too

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
practical tailor.

.

I
PB<5JE»rTOS0 your treatment last fall I am happy te' »«U yonthtol Audi bf£“„^* 0mtort”nd “mw m
rears so soundly as I have done since the treatment and never have 1 done my wore vflitijo ^ j belieTe every person, whatever his heal» 

Robert Baldwin, Esq., secretary Canada Bible Society, testifies as follows ;

in* along toi fr^m br^wor^toiingSretn^ n'ervo^ness, fAtS tomy^fflee toivlbee.

were/having renewed my strength since I received your ®^tric treaUne k cannot expect always to be so w 11, but I ferl rerr

?SSSS&y«fei?t yTru.y years, JAMRS S. Amo*.

Y g
Twenty years' experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years to

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 YongeStreet.

—Prompt attention to all orders.

Toronto. 

36 •
22 Carlt.n Street, Toronto, July 2#th, IMS.

YEARLY
'«Nfïïi/SSjaii.m

Kanuok. *3
iA Change Needed.The Jedletary.

The Canada Law Journal says that the 
"Ontario bench is “overweighted with com
mon law judges;” and so it would appear, I were mado ^ the lighting of the public 
for out of the thirteen superior court | ,treeta 0f this city. The time allowed for 
judges only two have had an equity train
ing. This is a redaction from five to two, J lcg" bM
and is not fair to equity suitors for it I time should be lost in preventing a repeti- 
throws extra work on the chancery judges. | tion of such a L/rtre^Ughts^I

Chancellor Boyd gets through his work 1 “ n“aÿ‘nothing, for I know nothing; but 
rapidly and well. His experience as mas- I a9 regardg the electric lamps on King 
ter in chancery added to his varied prac- I street west, I do know that they are con

-»-* “?j,» t it;* Kiif.E'œkTS.ïSxra
where he u a success. Justice Prondfoot jn the 8ky; that this is not the work
is painstaking and well read. Jh*" I of any “Courtney” with his little saw, be- 
*4/-- - —uson finds it hard work I cause when one light effaces itself another 

,1 equity law, and he springs into (comparative) brilliancy; and 
equity law, ana that at the best the light is m.serably poor

unes slow in mak- and in£tfiejent. Two lights are in full 
but they are genet- vjew „f my house-front. It is very rarely 

id to have a prefei- that both of them are giving a clear and 
steady light. If this state of things is the 
best lighting service that the King street 
engines can produce, I, for one, propose 

common law bench I that we return to the time-honored gas. 
e court of appeal as I How much longer are the publia to be the 

sufferers by this veritable trial ? O, R,

Christy's London Drab Hats,To the Editor of The World.
Sib : It is high time that some change* (Zephyr Weight).____  of the rewards in

regular" list °(in addition to the cer-
of one ofthe '------ *-------- °°

rePre: I though they had sent

one
From Nova Scotia we have k alimony to the value of our battery for home use.

“I have not been so well for ten years.” Jmhph Clovb. A[lm Cr110, Ju1y ioth. 1884. .
pROih VKm<o v?<Dear>Sir?ln1 should and did in,®nd towrito"teyo^ro^^toJ^meJjOi^of tlmcomplete^rOTtorfiJUon of Sdr^^l^s ”

wou,dhaTc been

Clifton, N. Sm July 17th, 1881.
P M prizes aforesaid), as 

t in singly. This ismpetitive trial between the rival com
te a close, and no Weedrow’s Londona OO1

now come Light Felt Hats. 
Straw Hats at Cost. 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hats.

ï
Extracts of letters such as these show the value ot wr Improv^ BatteriOTto^ther^ith the^improxed sys tfaat onequalitfof
It is not universally known that Electricity generated to s^etottOTiiM 1^^lort}““s® „t,ral ua,;, including Electric Bathsat home, with tuU

Mr. Evans, of Hamilton (in the boot aud shoe trade), says. i «ouiu » » » un-

*5n»BS£^——‘'”4—
Battery, with instrortion for home treatment, and — e„r«n

i-
-

J.&J.LTJdSDIN,
IT.oatroBioi

BBBDIN’S

Blackberry
Balsam teirfwith instrortion for home treatment, an,d ,wW8Peed‘[ycu™d, becn made to the short time wehave

tuAWe&të'BSand perhaps be 
e vacant seat in the 7 *Is the best cure 

known for Cholera. Di
arrhoea and all summer 
complaints.

, cor. Spadina ave.

now

f RAJI PARK.
« T

To make room for our Fall Importations 
are now offering

webench and common i
’ able judges, and . Morm 8|-„ai,.
iwn a willingness to I ,_^e tbe coming of a great storm is 
i ; but it is scarcely | heralded by the display of eautionary sig- 

y on busy judges j nais, so is the approach of that dread and 
y. . * the I tatal disease, Consumption of the Lungs,
to keep up tne ■ uBnalIy announccd i„ advance by pimples,
'urts. The On-1 blotches, eruptions, ulcers, glandi 
;ntended to add I swellings, and kindred outward manifest- 

anneal. I ations of the internal, blood poieoning, 
gMKRv, — " ~ “j I whioh, if not promptly expelled from the .

a _ie I ii'iMI ment negatived I 8ygtemi attacks the delicate tissues of the ;
then intention, and appointed a common I fimgs, causing them to ulcerate and break

»«KN » a. an.o an- ir>-„ ÏÏS5v?S£îSï I
tice Spragge made the chief of the common I o hKaving their origin in bad
law judiciary in his successor. There is a I blood_ jt improves the appetite and diges 

now standing in I tion, increases nutrition and builds up the

ITBlÛMiiM I SPECIAL BARGAINS
fsTE4 xatr

7
SILKS, SATINS MARSELLIAES

VELVETEENS, PRIX I S, SATEENS,
CilNtiHÀMS, HFSILKY, «LOVES,

LACE «OOKS, KIBBO.XS, Etc., Elc.

a mmurt of

P-i
MACKIE & C?’®

To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 
GOING EAST. !

100 00 -------------
4.Beach; Viet, 

avon'ei Park.

Leavci A'rive 
a. m. a. m.

One Don Les- 'Wood- Ben 
95 0° Bridge, li ville. : bine. - Lam nlarge amount of arrears 

the appeal court and it will be hardly fair | wasted system. 
to call upon either of the equity judges to 
make up a quorum for the hearing of the 
chancery or other appeals.

INSPECTION INVITED AT
f

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Rejiort on Each Bottle G Years Old. 

Diatillkries :—
i'aFUROUO- i I=L'lxn or I,LAV. Abovl*6H1BF. 

Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW. EDWARD McKEOWN’S9.509.45
10.4010.3510.30

CDp. m. p. m. 
12.45 | 12.50 1/

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE POPULAR DRY-GOODS HOUSE. I -
2.56 , 3.002.50

STXtBBV, TORONTO.STOREKEEPERS a-:o:182r 5.05
6.156.106J0
7.150.40 6 50 7.10

IS & i& 8.50
9.30 9.40 l 9.50 i 10.05

Ü.M AND
EYPHKA >-,v

‘ iWine- and Spirit MerchantsSat’d y I only. /,

dorenwends

Hair Destroyer.
Sure and Effectual Cure

For removing Hair from Ladies è 
Faces or Arms, J

Aud Soften the Complexion. I

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.f Going East. Going West.
Leaves Loaves

Don Bridge. Victoria Park and Ben Lamond.

2.50 p.m. |;°°P,;n.
0.00 a.ni. 

10.30 “
h F"•LS p”"‘

9.15 “
J. R LeROY. Supt.S.30 “

<9
I

I83è QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed byArtificial Limbs, 

Trusses,
AND

1
h

... $3,000

1 Whipple's Patent Air Brush. VSWGI(fift 8 l

$550 00 

250 00 PHmmjThe Wonder of the Ate.
CALL AND SEE IT.< Spinal Supports Ta w>100 00 CSS

Splints for Diseases of the Hip, _________
T--.^ iEÈfEïSSs | C. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom-

sœœsr' “ | ju£ ROYAL ORGAN.
to'CHracu*^REET, TORONTO.

UL

1=«0,
V i

iFapj, mT. JAMES & CO.,
GUELPH. ONT. ' RKSThe New Drug Store iAN

iON COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

WILL OPEN TO - DAY
with a full line of

iir. SUPERIOR TONE, arid at *2 00 per Bax, or three for $5, with fu l Directions enclosed.
Ï “t » receipt of pr.ee to any addresa ^ Mention this paper.

156 00 FIXE FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICE,
246 BEST TA THE MARKET. Jigs, Perfumery, Toilet 

Articles, etc.
Pure Dru# e6

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Coal and Wood Merchants

J. H. PEAHEN. Proprietor. Semi - Centennial Bitters,
.

NEW DRUG STORE. ’A Tonic Unequalled amd Unexcelled.

«PIN DAY AND NIGHT.

Purest and best drugs always on 
hand. Prescriptions prepared 
carefully and accurately. m ■rw

R. TÏÏTHTT.T., 293 Bathmt EH6OPPOSITE ARTHUR.

HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Ofdces to the Comme- 

dious Premises,

SQUIRES’
Ontario Stem Dye Worts

■ end°inderaage^^of^he Stouv

Clothes Cleaning EstabUshment,
30» longe Street, three doors I Md^Cytil cfm^rlgta, grooera and hotel-keep-

north of Agnes street. | ^.centennial Manofactitflng Co.

ST «UEEN BT. BAST.

SPECIAL NOTICE.TRADE MAKK.

To the InkablUnts sf tie Wwt fc* •"* 
nrkdsla

Wall <e Taylor, 22 Adelaide Bt-E
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Sectional View of Miller’s New Model Vibrating Thres»
«

- «

The Most Perfect Thresher.i

MANUFACTURED >

1 + ) The Most Perfect Separator. 

The Most Perfect Cleaner
Jl

o1

•' >s
ia

Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co
OSHAWA, ONT.

Ever Offered to the Publie.2$

%6»A o «x O

Only True Graini□OF 7

n E i

Mi
in Bees Threeklng fbr tke Part M
Wears sad Ike Model Is tke M
«ne I Hare Ever Seek or Heed."

ELGIN COUNTY.Mr. Joseph VickeryJoke Mrydea, M.F.P.. sa tke ‘ Sew 
Modi I."

(From the "Ontario Reformer," December 
tlat, 1 CSS.)

Model Vibrator, 
bought one of those threshing machines, 
and threshed for me four days this winter, 
and gave me t ntire satisfaction, 
construction of the screens, vibrating mo 
tions and other attachments, I think it 
utterly impossible for any grain to be wasted, 
and am fully convinced, in my own mind, 
that it has saved me double the price of 
threshing in the saving of grain this sea- 

It cleans the grain perfectly and 
threshes very rapidly. It is the most per
fect thresher I have ever seen or used. It 
is a real grain saver. Yours truly,

John McDonald.

ont the least hesitation, that the “New 
Model” Vibrator is the best thresher, sep
arator and cleaner made in the country. 
The machine is well made and well fin
ished. Thanking you for the opportunity 
of informing my farmer friends of the mer
it. of this machine. I an#, Sir, yours 
truly, Wm. Coxon.

complete a separator, a great boon both to 
threshers and farmers.

Very truly yours,
John Dkyden, M.P.P., 
Samcel Holman,

St. Mary’s, Dec. 13, 1883. 
ti O. Felt, General Agent Joseph Hall Manu- 

facturing Company, London.
Dear Sir,—The New Model Thresher 

and O.hawa Engine which we bought from 
your agent, John Fitzsimmons, is all that 
you claim for it. The farmers are sur
prised at the way she cleans the grain. No 
necessity for a fanning miU when she is 
around. We can truly and honestly en
dorse the statement which other thresher- 
men have sent you. Words fait to express 
our surprise at the work she does, she can- 
not be beat. We have used a number of 
machines, and consider the New Model 
ahead of them all, and would recommend 
intending purchasers to examine the 
“Model” before purchasing. Yours truly, 

John Lane, 
James Moore.

FEEL COUNTY.
* 1883.Ops, January 9th,

To the Editor of the Canadian Post:
Sir,—A short time ago I purchased a 

new threshing machine called the New 
Model Vibrator, made at the Joe. Hall 
Works, in Oihawa, of their agent, Ja 
Fleury. It is the only machine of the kind 
in this vicinity. I bought it upon a guar
antee given me by the Company that it 
would give me entire satisfaction. 1 have 
now thoroughly tested the machine and am 
entirely satisfied « ith it as a thresher, a sep
arator and a cleaner. It is easy on the 
team, threshes rapidly, not liable to choke 
in any kind of grain, separates the grain 
thoroughly from the straw, and cleans it 
better than any other machine I have

I have seen all kinds of machines.

Never Seen a Tkresklne Machine as 
Nearly Perfect a» the “New Model.”

Cookeville, Dec 30th, 1882.
To the Editor of the Express, Oakville:

Dear Sir: We, the undersigned far
mers and old threshers, being desirous of 
advancing the interests of our farmer 
friends, take great pleasure in calling their 
attention to a new threshing machine 
which we have had the satisfaction 
seeing Work.
Model” Vibrator and was made by the 
Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co., of Osha- 
wa. We have had much experience in 
threshing, separating and cleauing grain, 
but we have never seen a threshing ma
chine so nearly perfect as the “ New 
Model.” It runs very smoothly, without 
scarcely any vibration, every part being 
so carefully and evenly balanced. It 
threshes rapidly, in fact it can take all the 
straw men can give it. It feeds very easily. 
It separates the grain most thoroughly 
from the straw. In this respect it is re
markable, and, finally, it cleans the grain 
more perfectly than we have ever seen it 
done heretofore. The manufacturers claim 
that it will $hresh two thousand bushels of 
wheat without wasting more than a bushel, 
and we believe that the machine will fulfil 
their claim in this res 
there is no machine o 
in Canada which so fully meets the demand 
for a perfect thresher,separator and cleaner: 

i William Bristow, John Price,
Wm McKinney, Egbert Reid,
Peter Burns, Samuel Price,
James Walber, S. H. Pi ice.

It Has No Equal In the County of Elgin.
From the Ontario Reformer,

tsth, im.
The success of the New Model Thresher 

has been without precedent in the history 
of threshing machines. The Hall company 
received this week the following letter from 
Mr. Jonathan Yorke, who resides near St. 
Thomas, one of the oldest threshermen in 
Ontario. Mr. Yorke bought a New Model 
on trial, and this letter expresses his opini
on after having tested the machine to his 
entire satisfaction.

W ith the
Sejitember

Our readers are, probably, all aware that 
John Dryden, M.P.P., President of the 
Canadian Short-Horn Breeders’ Associa
tion, occupies one of the finest farms in the 
Demiliion of Canada, and is one of the best 
farmers. He cultivates something over 
five hundred seres of land^and there is 
■eeroely an acre bat what iln a high state 
of cultivation, and the wholffarm is free 
from all weeds or plants which are injuri
ous to crops: Not only does he own 
of the finest and best tilled farms in the 
country, but his stock throughout,whether 
horses, cattle, or sheep, are of the very 
best breeds, and all of them fine animals. 
In every department Mr. Dryden looks out 
lor the best, whether it is in the line of 
stock, machinery, or seed grains. He and 
Ms neighbor, Mr. Samuel Holman, pur
chased for their own use, this year, a New 
Model Vibrating Threshing Machine of the 
Hall Company, and Mr. Drydens opinion 
we give below. Every one who is ac 
quainted with him knows that he would 
not put bis name to any statement which 
is not correct in every particular; therefore 
his opinion of the New Model is of great 
value to those who desire to purchase a 
threshing machine :

An Interesting Test.
From the London Advertiser.

The Joseph Hall Manufacturing Com
pany, Oshawa, have introduced 
threshing machine called the “New Model”
Vibrator. This machine was Invented by 
Mr. Jacob Miller, of Canton, Ohio, who 
has for forty years been engaged in manu 
facturing threshing machines. The “New 
Model” was first offered to the public in 
1879. For 1882 more than one thousand 
were sold in the. United Stales. The Hall 
Company have been making some very in
teresting tests to ascertain the real merits 
of the machine as a grain saver. . A plat 
form was built at the rear of the mac hine 
with a slatted bottom, so that all the grain 
fell upon the slats. It was arranged so 
that one man could stand on either side 
of the platform and shake the grain out of 
the straw, so as to allow it to fall through 
the slats, throiûig the straw over on the 
ground. A trapper was placed under the 
platform, and under the hopper a fanning 
mill was placed. Then fifty bushels of 
giain was threshed, beginning at the rate 
of sixty bushels per honr, and working up 
to one hundred and twenty bushels per

O.»™ Dm. IM.,883. Xj.îXÜÏÏÏMi £
The Joseph Mall Manufacturing Company, fanning mill was cleaned up and weighed.

Oshawa : It can readily be seen that in this way a
Gentlemen,—We are highly delighted test can be made which would indicate ex 

with the 10 Horse Power and New Model actly the quantity ot grain which would be 
Vibrator purchased from you this season, liable to go into the straw stack. Ten 
It ransjmooth and easy ; threshes per- tests were made only a short time ago, and
fectlÿt^reparatea thoroughly ; and- the the worst result was the loss of five, "ounces Milverton Oct 11th 1883
fuming mill dots its work so completely of wheat in threshing ten bushels, which was Th, jnxrph Hall Manufacturing Company, 
that it cannot be excelled. It is just the equal to a waste-i f one bushel in nineteen Ushawa.
machine fir the farmers to buy because it hundred and twenty. This is a truly won- Gents,—I can say truly and candidly, 
is so easy to control. It is comparatively : derfnl result, and is valuable because the putting aside all blow, that the New Model 
free from dust, there can be no waste of test has been made in a thorough and eye- is the best machine I ever run. It takes 
grain, and it is bound to do good work - tematic manner. All kinds of grain have well ground here, cleans so good, and is in 
under every circumstance. We heartily 1 been tested and the result was equally I every way satisfactory. Yours truly, 
congratulate you on the introduction of so satisfactory. William Coxon.

; ■

letter
a new

:son.Free am Ope Falaipertamt 1er,of
It is celled the “New 'FORTY BUSHELS OF CLEANED BARLEY SAVED 

FROM RE THRESHED STRAW.
Ops, Feb. 18th, 1883.

To the Editor of the Canadian Post :
Sir,—Please allow me space in your 

valuable 
ment w
all my farmer friends who read your 
journal. I employed a threshing machine 
to thresh my grain on the 26th day of Jan
uary. It was manufactured by J.. Abell, 
of Woodbridge. On February 6th I em
ployed Messrs. Wetherup 4; Curtis to 
6nish ray threshing with a “New Model” 
Vibrating threshing machine, manufac
tured by the Jos. Hall Manufacturing Co., 
ot Oshawa.

Messrs. Wetherup & Cnrtis re threshed 
part of the straw and chaff threshed by 
the Woodbridge machine, and took there
from thirty bushels of clean barley.

This “New Model” Vibrator is the most 
perfect thresher, separator and cleaner I 
ever saw. Yours, very respectfully,

David Grey, 2nd Cod. of Ops.

4 As Far a* a Perfrrl Th rentier, Separator 
and « leaner Is Concernrd U I» as Near 
Perfection as we Believe a Machine 
can be Made.

e paper to make the following atate- 
hich I know will be of interest to seen.

and have threshed myself for the past 
eighteen years, and the “New Model11 la 
the best one I have ever seen or used;

Y ours truly, Thomas W ethkrup.
Ops, January 9th, 1883.

I have been so well pleased with the 
working of the above machine that I have 

W. Curtis.

Yarmouth Centre, Sept. 23rd, 1883.
Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co., Oshawa, 

Ont.
Gentlemen.—I have one of your New 

Model Vibrators and have threshed this 
season so far with it. The farmers that I 
have threshed for say that it is the best 
threshing machine that ever came into 
their barn. It has no eaual in the County 
of Elgin. I have threshed for thirty-seven 
years and have used most all other kinds 
of machines, but this lays them all out for 
iood threshing, separating and cleaning. 
The wheat is shrunk here, but it will 

r.hresh all the grain out ot the beads and 
eparate it from the straw and clean it 
tetter than any machine I ever saw. It 

does not scatter tÿie grain all around the 
hind part of the machine, so when you get 
the straw threshed you are done. It does 
not take half an hour to clean up the floor 
after you have finished the mow. It does 
not wind in threshing peas or any other 
grain ; it stands still on the floor and no 
belts fly off to bother you. I would advise 
any man who wants to

Pickering, Feb. 12th, 1882. 
To the Editor of the Pickering News :

Dear Sir,—Last harvest we purchased 
of the Joe. Hall Manufacturing Company 
one of their “ New Model ” Vibrator 
Threshing Machines, and worked it all the 
season. As a thresher, separator ami 
cleaner it has no equal. It threshed and 
cleaned barley quite fit for market, and the 
waste of grain is insignificant. We believe 
there is no njachine that will so completely 
separate the gi 
“New Model.” 
could do from the beginning to the close oi 
the season, and gave our customers the ver> 
best satisfaction. The machine is light in 
draught, runs very steadily, is well made, 
highly finished, and, in all respects, a most 
desirable machine for the thresherman as 
well as for the farmer. As far as a perfect 
Thresher, S 3parator and Cleaner is con
cerned, it. is as near perfection as we be
lieve a machine can be made. It threshes 
very rapidly, does not clog in any 
grain, and feeds very easy. Please give 
this letter an insertion in your valuable 
paper, and accept our best thanks.

Yours very truly,
Wm, Peak, Wm. Morrish.

i

“It Tabes Splendidly Aronnd Here-It 
Fan» the Brain so «’lean That It Is 
Beall y Fit for Market.*’

Milverton, Feb. 12tb, 1883.
<if' r ti purchased a share in it.%■ Editor Stratford Beacon:

Respected Sir,—Please allow me a little 
space in your valuable paper to inform my 
farmer friends as to a new threshing ma
chine which I have lately purchased called 
the “ New Model ’ Vibrator, made at the 

I have tested it

<3
Mead What One ef the Mart Successffcl 

Threshers East ef Tori,ale hays 
eariling the “New Model."

Taunton, April 1,7th, 1882.
F. W. Glen, President Jos. Hdtl M'fg, Co., w.

Oshawa, Ont. .
Dear Sib,—In reply to your enquiry sa 

to how I like the “New Model Vibrator,’*
I would say—First rate. / h ' ''tefhed 
for the past twenty yeais, ana have IN 
more or less to do with aH the thresher, 
manufactured in Canada, but I never met 
anything like your “New Model.” In the 
first place it is more than one team lew 
draft—and it makes no difference how you 
feed, nor in what condition your grain is 
in, you cannot choke it—the shoe is greed 
for cleaning and separating. I believe it 
has no equal. It is all our" Amsriona 
friends claim for it. Yoors truly,

Thomas Scott.

'i We believe 
to the public

wpect.
ffered rain from the straw as tht 

We had all the work w<Hall Works in OshaVa. 
this winter and desire to say that it is, 
without doubt, the very best machine I 

It takes splendittiy around 
here. It fans the grain so clean that it is 
really fit for market. I never saw any- 
thing like it. It threshes and separates 
beyond my expectations. The waste of 
grain is reduced to the lowest possible 
point, in fact, does not amount to anything. 
It is the greatest grain saver I have ever 

threshes rapidly, is easy 09 the 
horses, runs very steadily, all the parts 

balanced, and I see noth-

«h

have seen.

PERTH COUNTY. “With the Censtreetlem of the Screens, 
11 brail ne Motions and Other Attweli- 
ment* 1 Think It Utterly Impossible 
lor any Brain to be Wasted.”

Prince Albert, Bee. 18th, 1882.
To the Editor of the Port Perry Standard :

Sir,—Ï desire to call the attent ion of the 
farmers of this vicinity to a new threshing 
machine made by the Joe. Hall Manufac
turing .Go. of Oshawa, called the New

kind of
seen ;I buy a threshing 

machine not to buy any other kind, and I 
am sure when he tries one he will Be satis
fied that he has got the best of them all.

Yours truly, Jonathan Yorke.I being perfectly 
ing in it to get ont of order, or to wear 
out. I have had a good deal of ex peri* 

in threshing machines and say, with- - 31 'ence
i

To the Farmers and Threshermen of Canada:
Our “New Model” Vibrating Threshing Machine h»s now been in use in the United States four Seasons, and in Canada three seasons. As aperfeet Crain Thresher, ^eP&ratoiMind<rieanei\ it stands » ith o •^^rljalont^* s^con t i n e n t. 
No less th:«n 1200 mai-hin* » were sold in the United States last season.
M e invite any and all parties wh may desire a threshing machine to inspect the New Model Vibrator, or 

return the notes or cash which may have been given to ns for the same.

>

THE JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, OSHAWA, ONTARIO.
,

I »

■v ’ t -v - ! \

FAMILIES SUPPLIED“HEADQUARTERS”FROM THE PRESIDENTTO HORSE OWNERS ! 
OOMBAULT’S
CAUSTIC 
BALSAM

Modern Maxims.
A loan without security is a cyclone for 

a bank.
Misfortunes never come singly. They 

are always married.
Fine clothes only makes ignorance more 

conspicuous.
All play and no work is a brass band 

that plays with a jerk.
The old bull may bellow, but he can’t 

blow his own horn.
Kind words are the cheapest things we 

are miserly with.
No tombstohee mark the graves in the 

cemetery where lost hopes are interred.
The proverb “ Life is what we make it ” 

is all wrong. Life is what one’s neighbors
make it.

Charity covers a multitude < f sins, and 
also acts as a cloak for a multitude of 
sinners.

“ Schooners ” of beer sail the sea of 
trouble, and many a mariner is wrecked 
when “half seas over.”

A woman’s smile and a soda fountain 
1 clerk’s nod are more expressive for what 
X. they conceal then what they reveal.

LONDON BREWERY.>

-
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,1882.
Gentlemen:

WITH8

PURE MILK!Ayer’s Hair Vigor FOR BARGAINS.! ’

INDIA PALE ALEHas been used in my household for three
reasons : —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d As a dressing.
It has given entire satisfaction in every i 

instance. Yours flfcspectfully,
Wm. Caret Crane.” !

AND

x

FRESH BUTTERMILKUTTHE GREAT FRENCH TORONTO SHOE COMPANYVETERINARY REMEDY I AND BROWN STOUTDAILY AT 246P-yorei by J. K. 00MB A UZT, ex-Veterinary Surgeon 
of the French Government Stud.

n“eYl^ff^i?roV£îrinpet,Srba,.yet-
i put Twenty Years.

A SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
Parasitée, Thrush, all Inflammations, all Throat Dif
ficulties, all Lameness from Spavm, Ringbone, and 
other bony tumors. Remorse all Bunches or Blem
ishes. and many other diseases*  ̂alimenta of Hornes 
and Cattle. Far superior to a plater or cauterization 
in its beneficial affects, never leaving «car or blemish.

WE GUARANTEE"iprolaMmOTMtoSrwmlt. thus whole bottle 
of any liniment or spavin eye mixture ever made.

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.Comer King and Jams. Model Creamery Co.j

1876.
1876.
1877.
1878.

AYEB’S HAIR VIGOR is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 
desirable dressing.

PHILADELPHIA
C NADA.....................
AUSTRALIA 
PAK.S..........  ...........

y Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st.
■yr

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

J. P. BRYCE,
TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

* Toronto, April 12th, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’S INDIA 

PALE ALE, submitted to me f> r analj sis by James Good & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

Beavkk Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20. 1880.
I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALS 

and XXX STOUT from t e brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont. I find 
them to be remarkably sound A lea, brewed from pure malt and hope. I have 
examined both the March and October brewii gs, and find them of uniform 
quality. They maybe recommended to invalida or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst 
Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, ONT.

Successor to Hunter & Co.,/•a

PHOTOGRAPHER,i
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 

HAMILTON, ONT.,
Bole Importer» dt Proprietortfor the U. &, and Canada.

d isI nforseen and Forseen Danger*.
“You are getting beyond your depth,” 

said an irate father to a worthless young 
who proposed for his daughter’s

1S7 Ring Street West, Toronto.
Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 

hers in the

f
PREPARED BY

or for Mr. J F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland. Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Me-era. Hunter 8c Co.’s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with aU the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-IlM Photo*. Made Direct Fro 

A Specially.

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.man
hand. ,

“I guess not, old man,” was the response 
of the impertinent youngster.

“Well, you wade right out of this,” re- 
plied the indignant parent, “or you will he 
caught by the biggest undertow in the 
United States.” *

The youth did not wait for a furthei 
warning.

Sold bv all Druegtets.

Catarrh—A Sew Treatment.
Perhaps tue most extraordinary 

that has been achieved in modem science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 

lady. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catairh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 

^as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 

of the year is the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 

cured at one treatment, 
correspond with Messrs. 

SON, 306 King street

ENVELOPES!<6 THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THEsuccess f HI Lift* 
4 fi All first-class grocers keep it.

Patent Folding and Adju-taH e Beading, 
Writing and Mnsic Desk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 64 inches. 
Is readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, 

chair or any article of furniture, and is indispensable to in
valids, students, travelers or musicians.

61 à OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,We (I>own Them All 
in Envelopes.

Examine our stock & be convinced.
The Toronto News Co.

48 YONGE STREET.
ST WHOLESALE ONLY.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.ma
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,A Remarkable Record.

—The most remarkable cure of scrofula 
on record is that of the Rev. Wm. Stout 
of Wiarton, whose case of scrofulous ab
scess
geons for twenty-three years, 
perfectly cured by Burdock Blood Bit
ters. 246

O. IB
The Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the 

White Star Line, has a dining room and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of in
termediate passengers. This accommodation 
which is on the 8ALSON DfcCK is 
furnished with the e’ectric light and every 
modi rn iuxury. Bt-sides the advantage of 
being in a magnificent ship, passengers will 
find it superior in ventilation and many other 
respects to the saloon on some ocean steam
ers The Adriatic sails from New York for 
Liverpool via Qflbenstown on the 28th Aug-

13 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.
6001» A6ESTS WAWTP.I» IM ALL FAB1* OF 

THE DOMINION.
baffled the skill of seventeen sur 

He was S.CRANE&CO.,46

181Z3 T. IX.XI
There is a woman in Paris who is mak

ing a fortune out of ant’s eggs. She sells 
them to pheasant breeders.

__A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of
Eglington, says : “I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

Out of the 30,000,000 comprising the 
population of Japan there are but 10,000 
paupers.

__Much distress and sickness in children
Mother O raves’

Importers of the Dethwnre <& Hu(\son Canal Celebrated

JAS. SHIELDS & CO., COAL
USt.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 YORK ST. Toronto.

I
246

RS,

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
■h

NOVELTIES! We have leased the large coal docks on E-planade, foot of (hureh 
eprepm ed to fill oil orders tnt listed to us ot lowest 

H FAD OFFICE : 113 Quern st. west. OFFICJS A ■ D 
TKUEPHONE.

street, and are 
pr res
DOCKS : Foot of Church st.

season

of cases being 
Sufferers should 
A. H. DIXON & 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal

8-6
We A re Still Offering For Cash—

13 lbs. extra Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
18 lbs. Mce Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

Picnic and Camoing Parties would do wed to inspect our large 
and se ect clock of Canned and Potted Meats, Fish, etc.

ALL GOODS WA RRANTED PURE Goods promptly 
delivered in any (‘art of the City TELEPHONE CONNECTION,

6 LANGTRY BlNG,

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.30 DAYS’ TRIAL CURLING TONOS.
is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
improvement in your child.

Actors kick against the Wednesday 
matinee, and propose to choke it off.

__Pope 4 Bitleau, druggists, Cedar Kap-
ids, Iowa, writes: “We have never sold any 
medicine that gives such satisfaction to the 
consumer and pleasure to the seller as Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. We can refer you 
to numbers that have used it for diphtheria 
with entire satisfaction and success.”

Stock cliques must be playing to hard 
luck by the way they grumble.

—The curative power of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla is too well known to require the 
specious aid of any exaggerated or tieti- 
ttoue certificate. Witnesses of its mar
vellous cures are to day living in every 
Hty and hamlet of the land. Write for 
names if you want home evidence.

India has a thousand times the number 
ef flies we have in this country.

Bavaria is bringing out a new rice beer, 
two editors and an astrsss,

HlÎbyesÎL: IStar.
HANDY TACK HAMMER !

Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.
A Care for Cholera.

—Procure from your druggist one bottle 
of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and take as directed. It cures all summer 
complaints.

An Ohio convict recently chopped off two 
fingers to escape work.

—The most deadly foe to all malarial 
disease is Ayer’s Ague Cure, a combina
tion of vegetable ingredients only, of which 
the most valuable is used in no other 
known preparation. This remedy is an 
absolute and eertain specific, and succeeds 
when all other medicines fail. A cure is 
warranted.

The property of 100 New York women 
ggregates 840,000,000.

tan Dealers» b* I urrdT
—Mr. John Clark of Milldridge, Ont., 

dsclares it can, and that Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil is the remedy that eured him. It 
is also a spécifie fur all inflammation and
paie, 24«

I

•pL^CTRO-VCLTAIC BELT and (SthStoacnnc 
Fi appliances are sent on SO Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOU NO OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from NEKVors Debility. Loft Vitality, 
Wasting Wfaknpsses. and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses ana 
Other Causes, speedy relief and complete 

toratlon to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
guaranteed. Send at once tor Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co,, Marshall, Mich,

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.
HARRY ÀTcOLLINS,

■246 HE ERCHMT TAMM » a* f. 5W. WINDELER,1
Gtt xifHousekeepers’ Emporium,

no YONQE STREP T, ”
THE WELL-KNOW F u

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER •Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

MATTHEWS BROS. & 00., 14 K ISOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

' ONLY $27,

Is prepared tosuggly Ladieeand^GenU with all kinds of Boot %

Having a long experience ia a guarantee that all goods pui 
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine 
his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete an t 
prices very low.

93 Yonge Street.
Headquarters for high quality 

Gilt Mouldings, Invitation 
Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mould
ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
Show Cara Mouldings ; also pie- 
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplies, §hremos, Artotypee.

36k

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
100 KING-------- ---- ----------------------------

/4 AT
* W. WINDELER

$85 queen Street if pat, Opp. Beverley
m

DAVIS BROS., STREET WBBT,'«N, mu t

z
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V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, ’

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 36
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■ A tCTtON SAtES.

>«» ^yœBMBœ^Juaîim™ T-»» —_______

JfeSSêSttittMSBSS v ef.ach, , • *““^,21 pgo,

Saa^i'sÆ&wgteg ■■»»»! ""nwo!" F““*V™«™»»™-
S I,OCAL EEWS PARAGKAPHKD. SL^offiy da£M jgt *V?rdon. «. Quinton Op|r* O^gÿgjmsdsssÿ* STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE. vlrt^lt power of stie

MM ----------- £*.!-,14 B™^J,lcX,aJen“c' ,1V Rcv c“ric Ïto&mondayï. grand■ matlnoert* M1Uoy'„ Whartamjo a m. Return- tainedincertolnjndenturee.of ^ortga^M

n?r.535r^ *JEB&ShiggBfeace^feuMa£2“™@,.— "=S=.- .gsss&SK

» J*a*üSMie JWEg*-*-» ®S8SSffll
Capt. Paul Boyton, the ootedaquwrU^, «,■*»*„ tHPB Thelartjoat leave» Humber at 9.3? p-.m.  ATIYIC HOLIDAY^  wtil ^Sd . , trfi(!t_No » brick-

will open an engagement in front of the THB SHÏBT-M4KEK, /'ll Vit’ HOLIDAY,  — o „.. Parcel No. 2-—®trect^ at «18 per
HotolHanlsn nextweek. the meet enviable reputation of any shirt- V- »»**■ ----------- . PALACE STEAMER CIIICORA fronted h,0^-0,’Jn0b"“^ huiTdî^and twent/.

A pointer for ancien : peroh flatting in maker In Canada. ROoSIN HOUSE BLOCK, GRAND GARDEN PARTY AND CON-| — Parcel No. 3 — Nassau street—Two two-
toe £m&riv“âM£t atprtLtl SSTst. Torooto GAR CERT LEAVES YONOE STREET WHARF AT

^UlZ Short^'tLen «/Montreal laet I AL®m to^^m.'^on^Monda^A8^. lsS^ A.M. FORÜÎaGARA AND Papareel NOe4—Q^e9t^2S^Trt2^”and

■ight.' He will be tried in that city for -BWACItlFa MTMEEB ePEBA HOUSE. aid of the building fund of the LEWISTON. a\-o«°3M^and 3^kd 60 by 120 to
the alleged theft of $1800 from a pool box 1>1 hANLÂFsPOINT. ST. NICHOLAS INSTITUTE.  : Sbmftwcll rented. This property Is increas-

| « “*=TjaaRBMssffis^kes^ bTo“ of*ti.e bert^Tthe day. PATIENCE. ._A^sl-claasJ,ar^a^n^nce^l_av1\ ^|fBau^Lewlat0n a“d ^-V. lg two-

“=î— »■«. r U-»«xÆk "h-k—— —..SÉ#ehs«I
-fô?d^nhNand flS^^n L^0*8*- ^ - UTf *M*MFtftfiWB K^ame .me andpiaoe^efonow-

**“-* 1 — 'sSsilsSSrSS EE=?=«8
"SS XXèi ‘roronto^.T^ SeoÜjçe tickets beforehand, as no overcrowd- J“‘uf*»§-• *£ *“• tSmfjSÿ

sï^^rrr" ---------- “tts™ssr^.
S300 inprizetwÿiven away. Band of the f, —- atorev solid brick stores and dwelling, Noa.
* 13?h Battalion in attendance. V ----------- S!? MidSSL with frame cottage in fear ; lot

32 by 100. This is an eligible property and in
CIparel§iNo.alU9.'—Emily drorty^Sl*®JJTS’

ÏS’ÆWBSiS .*•"
S&sjsaWi'WSÿjs
withont interest. The vendors wBl H toe 
purchaser so desires, advance con 1Parcel No.

üüftia'affiiflwt. Toronto. U.
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WORLD.
» one dollar per salt at PETLEYS’.

ÔnlV‘^n*flây^P€r *aU at rETLEYS’.

Ooly «two doUars” per salt at PETLEYS’.

tSfiSXmr Per salt at PETLEYS*. 

- H ^dolbm” per suit at PETLEYS’.

^Ôni* toreeflftf” per salt at PETLEYS’.

S^'îonr^llars” per salt at PETLEYS*.

Only Moù?fl^y” per suit at PETLEYSV

j> SUITS
Only “ five dollars” per suit at

re. ado M. OnlyOF CIGARS.con

%:■ 4 at
Reina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

lSe. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

I#

/

r
Only *A

• 1Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptlcaL Write for Samples 
and Prices. .

SI

Manufactured Only by

PETLEYS’,S. DAVIS «5 SOWS
V Montreal and Toronto.

128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.TKSDERS FOR THEThe Rupert does not race; Capt. Don- 
aldeoB is sa experienced sailor, and will 

the lives of passengers.
Rochester and return $8.00. I _______

'èg£5± HstUB ’i—.Murphy in the ri^ht leg In s street row, r 
sentenced to forty days’ imprison

ment.
The police magistrate yesterday dis

posed of the little unpleasantness between 
the two John Murphy, jrs., by fining one 
John Murphy $1 and ooata. The other 
John Murphy was allowed to depart.

- Charles H. Moe, accused of fraud by 
Charleeworth * Co., shoe manufacturera, 
was committed for trial to the criminal 
court of the police magistrate yesterday.
Bail was accepted. Moe was an agent for 

, the firm in question.
City Commissioner Coatsworth

day gave peremptory orders to Buddfog . Admiaelon a^TG^nd stand 10c. I QrEVlAL MEETIVG.

' 5r?S,SSS£« ll^Tof the^ ork = ^ th P TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
street pavilion for.maintaiMng a vioUtion Both of these matches wIU be played on the ^ ^ even!ng in Dufferjn Hsll at 7 30 for

■«t'asrJts-wa =w—.. ._sse&
They carry an experienced captain, an ex- I —-------------------- _ I SUectinR their difficulty with the Typogra

SLXVSJSr”" I tl'™ ■ — \fBt— Miiosa S..-Z
While Mthing at Notre Dame du Port- PHHgPH

age, Que., Thursday, Mrs. Blackley of GU AM, BANK CONCERT FROM 10 A.M. v-1ArTAIN MAC*»______
Toronto, and Mif O’Hagan of Quebec, TILL 10 P.M. VeRSONALLY CONDUCTED BXCUR-
Mg’sÿrïï «LKT1UC ™Bo™

"«BasHssffiS;
4» 3g *■»■»■«s-=«a

atvio holiday. Retain tickets to Orillia 1 CHILDREN.6 CENTS. 30Î0M Islands5on the inside rente, Mid no
may be had at all stations on the Northern I d ^ Mze Us& from H. I rough weather, for, h<wever the wiràs may
STwav for 81. The lodge ha. secured J^.Edi^&man. and ALIX PIPER, blow on to. Geor^an ^/'m'adrt" “From'^t;
2*Queen’s Own band. The U. C. D. of --------------------------- —------------------------------------™{1'® ™uf Sunday fur only $4.50. Special
Toronto; Newmarket and Barrie and On- |~1IVIC HOLIBAV,_____  nangementa have bpeRvmadewtto toe^ele-
tarfo laoroese club WÎU accompany it. V MONDAY. AUGUST 18rn. ^“iSrt'snd'rom“tom Saturday imtU Mon-

„^nbyC.^S« Tho KxcursîonôfThëday will be to
Sided to arrive bacJTTorontoat 5.^ LINDSAY AND STURGEON POINT. Midland

Under thëâüspïces of the -hjato^ Tickets at alî^wg^

Yesterday five more car loads, making TORONTO DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION. I jP^A Mc a D am7ô6 YonfS street. To-

SRSSSSSS^SA sst ««— w“' ;:s,«."KSSr$SB3S
r—^!,.n Panfie rulw.y. Th.tr.ilw,, | ygyn-vent ovtrtrowdlmtoih, tApb7't!i3i I rilmToroniototàtc'rawwiacharae °i jh..1*?- 
has completed its siding into the oom- I liou Aumberot tickets will be issued by boat, 1 ^ ,amilk:s. fcTSccure your tickets
pany’s property and the machinery Will which should bo secured early. | ™ once_ for each party is limited in number
be unloaded at the factory. I Excellent Fishing. Boating, etc. Beautiful

—tT*James R$ehardsonv1nato of the Southern greater nionlcn Baggage car tor baskets.

'AttaraaveTabonromdrowning at Oak- CToket Match will take place at
Tflle Tuesday last. The day following he I Lindsay, East Toronto, v. Lindsay

s farsW’jrKJaffiSs s*™» ncx^»

father. Ha could not have given muoh I HALF PRICK.

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
MATCH.

Sa*

EetesMent StMfls, Booths TM p pc ot
And other privileges at the great j | |^| U I

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
YN W .

R rH 18 THEsssyr.r’ffii ssss»|SS
Hamilton at 10 p.m. Fare for round trip 60e., EXCURSIONS lB&2gSS5£ ™

eWeW*

Manager, Box 255.

IN MUSKOKA.*

’ CHEAPEST.ON SATURDAY, AUG. 16th, 3 p.m. 

Admission 25c. Grand stand 10c.
TORONTO,children 30o.

1M«TKC 
Is hereby given that the Stock Books of the 

BRITISH CANADIAN BANK

Go any train on Saturday, epettd Shnday 
return any train Monday or Tuesday.

Ï

SEPTEMBER I0TH TO 20TH, 1884.

ÏI1M BREAD 'mf
will be received at toe Exhibition Office, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY, Church street, Toronto, 
up to # o’clock p,m., onCIVIC HOLIDAY.

One Boat down Monday, two down Tuesday.

°J A AileiUcSihisr Central Bank), Toronto; 
G) Y.Srffito! Whitby, and D. F. Burke, Port 

Arthur,
By order of the provisional board.

Q. young SMITH, Chairman.

WEDNESDAY, AUC. 20TH,831.
SHAMROCKS (Champions)

v. ONTARIOS.
From American ratent Pro

cess Horn*.

Delivered gf)aily«

HARRY WEBB
447 Tonne BL Toronto.

!çl
.

For forms of tender and all particulars apply 
at toe Exhibition Office.

Propositions for toe use of the DINING
aA^tStS&fl8
JOHN J. WITHMW^l H.^HILL^

SINGLE FARE!

ON CIVIC HOLIDAY, Aug. 18,3 p.m.
JNO. M. M’FABLAHE & CO ■I éSBARLOW CUMBERLAND.

I^QB LIIIWSBV CAMP CBOINOA

THE IARGE LAKE STEAMER,

Ne. 8 Adelaide street west.
UNRESERVED

BOOKS 1 BOOKS 1 BOOKS I
AGENTS WANTED 

atSSSi. I BIBLES, albums
ca<h or exenange. -----------——

AUCTION SALE
,M4'

Every Morning at 9 Am, returning same day 
at 8 p.m.

Practical Horstghoer^Carrjage WoikaTOO- 
laity —No. 41 Elizabeth street. Bjacksmiin

sgamageswajagg
machine work done on tne

I
HASTINGS,1

2^L
———=S

AT THB ZOO. August 16th, 1884.
and 
notice.

and Standard Publications. JOHN TEE'faN.. ;The subscribers have received instructions

pareroundtrip.5*.

______ i^BMHAMS^Agent--------------

,JhERtM6n=r .rMA
-m-^5ron£& Children 10c. Kw«n°oSn“

JQlin■* McFaripe & Oo„
fS&Ysp^»tes^artSSTtoï,ÏÏ| AYCTIOMEERS 66

over._________ ____________ ______________ —-------I-------------------------------------~ ~

CiNA».AxrAcm«*A,LWA,. THE CLUB HOTEL,
^ ONTARIO DIVISION. I A lAla yjAAV**

CIVIC HOLIDAY.

REDUCED RATES.

iHEW BOARDIBfi HOUSE, large profiis.
92 Richmond at. west. 92 apply AT ONCE TO

IJAMES^PEEBLES &,_C0.,

mm

46

“***■ GUISKPPK RUDMANL Pronrietor

iWEST TORONTO JUHOTIOH,McARTHUB, 7
M^fes'^^VeSX

am prepared to carry on as usual

CUtOOBKY »

-"«“Kssssassar’"' “*
GIVE US A CALL,

o

to purchase for toe purpose of holding on 
ulaticui will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, __ .
39 King Street West.

wed■"TciïîMiîsnaaS!*;fm

McARTHIK.i 4 i
865 Yonse street.

\
2-4-6 spec NO. W AND 10 MAOIIJ. STB VET

tv416 Yonge Street.
JOHN E KENNEDY, B.A., M.D.ï, T, HERO, Proprietor,

OUBSION M.C.P. and K Ont, Fol. Obstet Soc. Lend. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 Min* Street west.
rieurs. 9.30 to 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only. •*
RESIDENCE. 68 John street, first door 

north of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE I Dtoin^Ca^-

Will be issued from Toronto to stations on ^uoreand cigars, latest re M
^rFsA«^>T»r • - —

the 16to and 18th, good to I
return on 19th August.

IT"SEALED TENDERS

MRsTm. BENNETT,
VATE OF >0 A0EUUDE ST. EAST, -m

PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS,

faMHSUWïâs £Sb« X.

ratal’s*- cmLE8 beowH t DO., II

ESoi «mamjummo. fl
aS5S*«fflS Newspapers, Bills, Circu- VSSm!URS&^£g3&

will be returned.    p>n etC. F’&JZSET'aaiJïïf!»Mt?SS^S

The Department will not be bound to accept I----------- 5 before tl^S^S att^tom'pMd
toe lowest or any tender The entire c.tv 1» covered daUy & to “KS

Deputy of toe Minister of Militia and Defence, k , a staff of reliable carrier». the tunes,
notawa. 4th July. 1884. «.MALM, T Butina» ^en^wiHj find Dthe

MRS.MAHAFFY, VSSSSSJShS&JSS^
BOO QUEEN 8T. WEST, | ment8 before the public.

STAPLE AND FANCY DODDS, | ofice. 26 Adelaide i , SoomJ.
is* jsf- auriKBJfflgi
and Mantle Making. ^

<$ qtG. T. R. to Grimsby Camp. 
ON CIVIC HOLIDAY,

also___ ( o hear REV. DR THOMAS of Chicago,

R,iwit —-1 #tis«saie^ *«?** 1»

portant and popular, espedaUy when td- DK YNAV, Esn.. WM. BACK,
ministered by professional and export- 1 President. 645 Secretary
«need individuals who have made it a |-----------
special study and practice, becoming ex
pert in its scientific application. It Is 
wonderful what has been done for the ouïe 
of disease with electricity in the old cornu
try and in the states by specialists. But . ,mlt holiday.
Wô need not go out of our own city to mû I ^
the same progress in science. Those who MONDAY, AUG. 18th. 1884.
read the Electric Age can hardly fail being -----------
convinced by the testimonials given, that oddfellows’ Grand Union Excursion 
this potent agent ift skilful hands does -----------
what all other known remedies have failed Grand Trunk Railway to Port Hope,
to accomplish, in view of these facts we „:here srrangeuiente h“ve„^ie“ ®to 
are pleased to call attention to Prof. \ er- h°^agSef ^fftKaspi^es of
noy a advertisement m our ï»P®r» J* I thc Sons of England of Port
advise those interested to call and see him I Hope and Oddfellows

I of Toronto. ,
at once._____________ __________ ____ I «200 IN PRIZES, also a half-mile foot f race

A real Stirling »»ver cardc-.se ^0"/^^iSc^W^a

Sankruîtltock^al^now Icing E , ^
iMtiieBo, «arche. | «g F

romic Opera a, the Kslaad. , ____________________________
Mackie’s summer theatre at toe mbmd soc/Train leaves Vnio^ station ^.30 Mg ^ NWANTTO AN .| OR

was opened yesterday afternoon by the St. V^n ^ ftt 9 p.m. First-class coaches will 1 a’dv Spaflina avenue and sonth of Ç°!j,®8P 
Oulnten opera company, who appeared in 8Upplied. Root. Ilemiwo, Chairman. I stTCGUl owners only. ELLlUfT &. PRITTIE, 

There was a fair attendance, cha*. Holst, Secretary^____________________ | real estate and purchasing agents, 1 King st.
ccmsidering thl notice was so short Each —------------------------

lady who attended was presented with a | j>j 
souvenir in the shape of a satin progr 
Mr. Maekie has gone to considerable ex
pense in erecting a huge tent, the stage of 
which is dresped with handsome scenery.
Patience wUlbTrepeated this afternoon, 
and the company will appear in the after 
noons all next week. In the ®'ie”k6»
Excelsior Novelty company will appear.

DAMS, CAMS, GAMS.
636 CHEAP FARESThe

rS1 ,
dies’ Curts 10 carry two or fonr.
park carts,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS. 
These Carls are all properly 

hung, consequently no ofc agree 
ab:e motion.

In connection with Sons of Scotland excur- Begs to inform her “.UI^«™“8Rîll®î0ïïo Qu^en
Sion to Pcterboro, and Forresters’ ex she has recommenced busmeœ atJW toicen

■ I SSaass£“* ».
North Toronto, 24 York street, 56 Yonge 

street end 110 King street west.

FOR SA LE J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. *. C. 8., Bdtn.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.
LOST OR FOWD________

r (St—Setween col rt house and
Lj Toronto street, a purse. Reward at l-' 
iTnion block. 36 Toronto street.

CLOTBIJIQ. ^_

I S AX JAC.OB3, 230MioS. œs»
vill do well by dropping a note.

BOnSEH_WANTKp^ _____ 
vmrANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, VV Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High^

AT LOWESTD. McNICOLL. 
Gen. Pass. Agent.w’c'rsv

Summer Prices.rjlhe Innadlan raclflc Railway C»«

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

TILE HALF’YEARLY DIVIDEND 

1 non Ihc Capital stock of this company, at

eminent of the dominion of Canada, ana a i 
half-yearly supplementary interest dividend I 
St the Sc of two (2) per cent per annum de
clared by this Company, together forming a
half-yearly dividend on the said stock at the I

0 KING STREET EAST.

ENDEK9.

Tenders requested for the erection of
-

MASONIC HALL, PARKDALE.

fFINANCIAL* __ ___ __

M0^SilrMiSDqFY FIVE (5) PER CENT at ourplans and specifications may be ^Bcen 
office, 64 King street cast

Tenders close Aug. 23,1884.

ITpor annum, will be paid on August 18th, 1884, 
ftbc 17th being Sunday), to Stockholders of

r0^rran,sford this dividend payable at the ______

■ EEBsBievissil „ - “2SUj

f street east

Nitlic

JOSEPH BOUGEES 4 SOUSYXVarranîsCof European Shareholdore. who

Èterimgï, DRAINS, DRAINS-GWE
nmnv bSlf-pemiy (4a l*d) per dollar, less In- I) MONtGOMKRŸ, Contractor, 28 Rich-

i MMmm.same hour, on Saturday, July 26th, and win auu,’

aged: monay to loan, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS,

Pen. Pocket and Table

CUTLERY.lAtilKl Fill*
properties por sale. ____

TTOU8ES IN EVK I! Y IvOCALITY FOR 
H sal^-MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate 
Agents, 4 King street east._______________

PŒÆÎŒ»
zsrsPR1TTIK, real estate agents, 4 King street

SPA DINA AVENUE ELLIOTT & PRITTIE RLECTRiO-PLATK»METHODIST CHURCH

A. HENDERSON & Co. and Land Agents, Trus
tees and Valuators,

KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS.HouseWILL HOLD THEIR CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
Have Just opened their new

Office of thb Secretary, >
Montreal, 7th July, 1834. I

■J^'orttaern and HortUwestern Railway».

CJVIC HOLIDAY,

MONDAY, AUG. 18th, 1884.

Tickets from Toronto to all stations Monday, 
18th August, at

SINGLE FARE,

Good to Return Same Day. Also on Satur
day. 16tli, and Monday, 18th, at One and 

One-Third Fare, good to return up 
to and including Tuesday 

* August 19tJ

Furniture Rooms» a king st east, Toronto. & ^
AUk^rfF^nitorem^e ^ BOOkS fOT IlilDTameS 53 & 54 King St. «•. Toronto.

183 e,EE”911EEt^1 — BRITTON BROS.,

flannual excursion 66*666 HELP WASTKJ>.
VAB&^8 So SfgLe^M?^nTg

ON CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUG. 18, I street cast, __ ______ _____________ __

the t alls at b p.m. I agenta. 4 King at ect eaal,___________
The Zoo. , | Tickets $1.25. Children half-price. | pnVCATIONAL._____

The T^yjeet to remove the zoo to the ----------- ^ô'YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NuT THE

JX.2’KSrtSirrtSS_ _ _ _ _ a»»*- - - - - - - - -  agS&BgSSsSEBS
ïïïkStrrSiSj-SiTJSS H**““

V • something of the same kind here,--dej BAS D QUKEN’S OWN THIS AFTERNOON.
toe joint management of the MW a» ___ ,Ve,.t ; homo 1& Carlton street.______________

m is,ssSl^tsk a rjssarBsr’""ttVÜjSSÏ ÆS 2582 SS ,v.,l .... » uaw„ a I, I J-”’”"- “• ‘

îtY®trTfÏRSÏ-c£Â§r'w^©6 WôRgTÉKà 
I wanted for agricnltural work ; sober in 

dustrious men. Apply JOS. HALL MANU
FACTURING CO._________ ___________________
WIT ANTED—A MAN TO 
X\ Steam bakery. One used to the brakea
W HESSIN. 7 Front street east._____________
r/Y EXPERIENCED OVER ALL MAKERS 
,)() wan’-d at once. Steady worktegood 
hands. A RIENDLY & CO., 15 Front 8k 
west________________ —

Woman's Wealtnc»**
—Muoh of the weary weakness pec 

to females is caused by .

taltar
that

cou
■ cellent

Bitters. Quarterly Review, the first 76 vote, coimeo- 
utiveTbound calf, backs worn but in

iE^o«°^thfeU,nd°n 18181 I ^Vonge st. snd at IxmdomW

BÏ1TNELL’» book store,
9M Yonge street and at London. Eng.

- I

Rees’ Encyclopedia, THB BUTCHBBS,

We always keep on hand a nil supply of ehotee

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beet, ete.

Spring iMmO a Specialty•
Hotels, steamboat» and all lari* drekH 

liberally dealt with.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Statist IS and 15 SC LawreW* 
Arcade

savfs rsk“
eÜy®^ 00*15 FroM° !.. west 4561

rr K A ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- 750 8TERS, cte-for Canadian Pacilte 
railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 158 
Front street west.

50
shirts.
FR1EN

1SPECIAL EXCURSION TO MUSKOKA 
LAKES

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines

y ■

afaftffha J atgfia
Tuesday, fifth August, from Muskoka hart.

views of the city from 1820 ,cen‘«IiPif 
soldiers’ monument, public buddings, etc.
w) TOL'ÆNf1030B4uronL8t^>t west Toronto.

T ° m2£J °15o8;K^ cKonNJnW ^
prayer.’jdze of 10c piece, will fit any finger.
Samp? wf TOLTON.lMOQuerostreetwest, 
Toronto. ----------——‘

Bonght, Sold and 
Exchanged. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in t;o.
on. SAMUEL BARKER, General Manager. 

ROUT, QUINN, GenL Pass. Agent______ ___
B C. EVANS, Queen KW«^SITUA TlOftS ir.4 KTEli.

Q. O. K.

iÉ -Sm» proverbial since they commenced 
363 aving their watches repaired atR. Given 

loherty’s, 205 Queen street west, a few

ST. GLISTEN OPERA CO.
Ill Mackie’s Summer Opera Hou».

AT 2 P.M. THIS AFTERNOON.
S WIMMINÔEXHIBITIOX.

doors west of Simeoe. *'°'v I < PROF. J. LANDFIKLD.

. . . . . . . . . . Tasr —~ "lx sstks'SS
mb4 ï”r o^TwTulv for rrom oTf^. York A Brovi -a. 'gS£

HKn-toe best preparation 1 have 1^ WKAni^,frf«***>■ and Friday ^"tUSiÏSS “

”~2on whT “Nonsuch Washing _ The_Grea^au. Royton. _ w5o WANTS

” should be used in preference iukatke. I I toget into a good-paying business, or
r washing preparations. First, I | ’ Bay and Adelaide Street». I *0nld you prefer to go m and win yourself!
.tl™ harmless Second, It saves I , ,, I-ONNER, MANAGER. I Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school

——.'half the labor. Third, It is the I y Evening, with YVetowtoy and Satiir- I te^Amçfto.. TÎ^twIy'wSffiSTeo hyn- 
BTln the market. Many- more I day Matinees, 1 Siinc • writ' for particulars. ™-X, dvre bTtoi. Should be suffi. The LmUmn.i Author.and Actor. brego filing ^ ^ ;th. ^■ Y%l±lb,A^.tetoTbroito,deB 1,1 bk ° “ "unknown 6“t|lle" dK jîSrêal22C fcrter of Xirotere red

^Wbole^e, Agent, for Toronto^ I yrict1; -^.,500. Ytotoee. 25a and 50s. eotfeea 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Out. 246

TirANTElTBY YOUNG MAN USED TO 
X\ country trade—a situation to sell tome 

line of staples either on commissioner salary, 
.r would take charge of wagon with cigars,
^S^Add^'lcPUC^.9^ 

office.__________________________SffiL

ŒILOOBRIBS,
warns &

liquors
No. 431 Yonge Street

kowto.

2-4-6

TO LET. ROBERT ELDER,» V mcEB TO RENT AT A. J. CLOSE A 
I I CO., 35 Adelaide street east. __ljb .

T"^aFteT So
street cars, on Bathurst street. Address, m
Queen west. ____________ _______ ________
I "oLKT-93 bread albane street— 

ne w semi-detached brick house, 9 rooms, 
modern conveniences. Apply next door

m.Established
Carrinee and Wagon Builder,

AND
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. _____

Mae,tîSeSht?liWoïa^UdC- “d’bSTre
g fcÆüff topgg?SreIS55

JAMESON, Proprteter.

0. H. DUNNOTG. •FEMHONA / .

mm BLACKSMITH.GENERALX FAMILY Buians*
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOB

Corned t»eef, Simar-Unrefi f£**
sIg y.uûV^f iwa-

bles of the season.
elephow oommunloatioe.

36JOBBING PBOMTTLY ATTENDED TO.

riTO LET—THOSE COMMODIOUS AND 
1 well situated Coal Docks and Buddings 

known as Myles’ Docks, situated near toe foot 
of Yonge street. To parties requiring doexs 
for storing coal or wood, or for ordinary

»î!ÜÏÏI?v!f&|3®Ê^S
toe premises are erected tivo large buildings, 
suitable for machine shops or for storage pur- 
nosea For further particulars apply to 
JAMES BRANDON. Estate and Insurance
Agent, 1 Victoria street, Toronto.

X\
Agents for Pelee bland Wines

and Carling’s Ales.ooulf
nient, 
ft Co r*:\* ;

y
*kmm

ppi

i

I J. TOÜÎTO, I
Bin Leading Undertaker, |
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